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ant SecrUry Day, for th White nous.
Th sUts department telephoned to th
senate to arrange for Lee's appearance
before tb foreign relations committee.
Th ovation was repeated a Le went
over from tb (tat department to the
Whit House.
At the railroad

Committees of Congress Debating
War Resolutions Against Spain.
LEE GIVEN OVATION IN RICHMOND.

It

Washington, iprtl
Tns anat
eommltto on foreign relation rmatuod
IU IUIdk tbtt mornlnf , ail th mmtr
tt
bvlDf prmot tioopt Daniel. Tb
Immediately took op tb task of
formnlalliif a relation dtOoIng IU IdM
ot tb mar to b paraaod to tb present
eompllratloo with Spain, lfaojr minor
difference developed, bat not of neb a
character m to dispel tb bop of weor-iu- f
a Anal agreement.
Tb eommltt
la bopafol at being
able to report to day, bat tba report may
be delayed as at to afford an opportunity
to bear Lea.
lodtcatlona at the beginning of to
day eeaelon were tbat tber would be a
return to oompromlee propoeltloo mad
prior to the receipt of th meaaag. All
tba republican members of tbuaiuillt
eieeptForakraraatdto be willing to
report on thee line. It la believed tor
th
aka of party harmony, tbat
ba may be Induced to Join bta colleague. Ttala eompromla Involved th
llmlnatlon of th
eeond of hi
declaration recognising th "republic of
Cuba a th trn and lawful government
of that Uland," and th retention of bl
flint promt declaring that th people of
Cab "of right ought to ba fr and Independent"
If tha majority agre ppon the compromise
outlined, tber probably
will b a minority report providing for
th recognition of th
Cuban
government, whlcb will ba mad by the
democratic member, wltb th probable
exception of Gray.
Th commute adjourned until 130 to
hear Contul General Lee. A formal rot
wa not takan, but tha commute knew
what it report would b when It adjourned at noon. Tba best Information
obtainable la that It will be a declaration
for Immediate Intervention by th UnlUd
State, and that no action on tha part of
Spain kbortof vaeuatlon ot th Uland by
th Spanish for o wiU aatUty tbU counernn-mi-

br

prnt

try.
Unless tb commute change
th following, In addition to pr
aubl. are the resolution whlcb will b
tvported by th committee:
First That tba people of Cuba ar and
of right ought to b
and Independent.
Second That tb war whlcb Spain la
waging agalnet Cuba I ao destructive of
tb commercial and property Interest ot tba United State, and ao eraal,
barbarooa and inhuman In character
aa to make It th duty ot tb Cnlted
Bute to demand, and th government of
th CnlteBUte hereby dot demand,
that ib at anc withdraw bar land and
naval force tom Cuba and Cuban water.
Third Tbat tba president b and b
U hereby authorised, empowered aud directed to use, If necessary, tba ntlr
land and naval force ot tba United Bute
to carry these resolution Into effect
ltd-eUlo-

-
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MOT BAKMOMIOCa.

waa

Immense end exceedingly enthusiastic.
Cablaat
.tine,
Washington, April IX Th cabinet
meeting to day was nnlmporUnt Nsarly
tba ntlr session waa consumed In conversation concerning tba reception of
tb president' message. It U sUted tbat
IU receptino generally throughout tb
country I very satisfactory.

IpHM

0AILY Citizen.

earal aaatar latradaee Kaaotatlaa.
Dauadla( lad.aaadaaaeaf tha I.laad.

paalah are rUaaaaU
Havana, April )!. Tn newsDanera re.
gard McKlnley'a message a favorabU to
lb continuance of BpaoUu aorcretgnty
In Cuba. They aay tbat suspension of
bostllltle rs moras all pretext for Intervention by the Cnlted Bute.
Jfatklag rrtm Waaft.
Washington, April 12 BeereUrv Lona
eald that no movement of th fleet wa In
eontempUtlon and nothing bad been received from Minister Wood fori -

is aaTissiiD.

Washington, April IX In tb senate,
of Kentucky, started th Cuban
resolution with oue declaring that the
United Bute should eo operate wltb Gen.
Gomec In any military operation
In
Cuba.
Wilson (Washington) followed with a
declaration anthorlilng th president to
use th army and navy to end bostllltle
and secure a republican government lo
Cuba.
Then earn Allen (Neb.) with another,
declaring a sUt of war to exist between
Spain aud tha United States, and recog
nising tha Independence of tb republic
of Cuba.
Psttns (Alabama; tuad a legal arga
ment regarding th authority to daclar
and prosecute war.
Then Mason (Illinois) mad a speech
In favor of war and recognition of th
Insurgent government of Cuba.

Llnir,

Tha OeaBtry Coaad.at f Sfalatalalaa
ha rta mm Cab.
New York, April 12. From mtnUUrt
downward, wltb few axoeptlona, the
Spaniard ar convinced that tba maintenance of 8panlsh sovereignty In Cuba
la assured now, say a Madrid correspondent of th World. They believe that the
OTATIOM TO LB .
cessation of bostllltle must necessarily
lead, through the assistance of Xuropean
to Caaa Qlrea a Araad Waktoaia
power to a aettlement aatlnfactorv to Caeaal
at ai.hBMiad.
tbelr bonor and dignity, which mean
Richmond. Va., April IX Consul Gen
tb retention of Cub and Porto Blco,
ral FlUbugb Le arrived bar at 11
.
o'clock, and th train remained about teo
wa
minute. Tber were at least 10,000 peo
Tke Damaa That Cab Shall Ba
ple at th depot Including th governor
and Uff and the Richmond Light Infan
Iaaadaat.
Washington, April IX Th steering try Blue. Th governor welcomed the
commute of th bona republican has consul general,
who mad
a brief
authorised a canvas of th hone on a peeoh. He ald the time for Ulk wa
resolution drafted by Representative Wil- over, and tba time for action had coma.
liam A. Smith, of Michigan, a follow:
IMMBDIATM INTKHVENTION.
'Reolvd. That th war now existing
between Spain and Cuba baa been conCeas;raM will Dadaabtadlr Daalare War
ducted by Spain In flagrant violation of
Agala.l Spala
tha law ot elvlllaed warfar to snob an
Washington, April 12 The house reso
eitent as to shock tba moral asns of th lution will provide for Immediate Inter
nation of tb world, and to creaU a con- vention, backed by the full army and navy
dition which. In th language of th forces, to aecur the formation of a free
president ha be com Insufferable' by the and independent form ot government In
United Bute; tbat all diplomatic Cuba.
efforU to terminate thl condition
An agreement wa reached at first on
have failed; tbat tb people of th Uland tha resolution reading for "fre governot Cuba ar and ot right ought to ba tre meuCbut Representative H'llllani Alden
and Independent and that tba president Smith held out for tb addition, "and in
b and ba U hereby empowered and di- dependent" to which the republican ma
rected to forthwith terminate bostllltle
jority Anally agreed.
1p Cuba aud Insure to tb people of
tbat
Uulat la tha Haaaa.
Island a tlabl and Independent republiWashington. April IX Th hone was
can government; and tbat ha b and I
very quiet
and after a brief refer
hereby anthorlted aud directed to us th
Und and naval force ot th United HUte ence to Cuba by KepreeenUtiv Bailey,
for th purpose of carrying thl joint res- of Texas, considered tba District of
Columbia bill.
olution Into effect"
aari-BLicAM-

tr

a4

Tb resolution eeemed fully accrpUble
generally to tb republican member of
th commute, but when submitted to
Senator DavU of tba foreign relation
committee of tha atnate b pointed out
tbat congress bad no power to delegate
to tb president authority to "secure to
tha people of Cuba a atabl and Inde
pendent and republican government."
It wa agreed to change the latter por
tion of tba resolution Into a declaration that such a form of govern
ment should
xUt In th
Uland.

Marrlad.
Washington, April
lsa
Emma A.
Teller, daughter ot Senator Teller, aud
George K. Tyler, of Denver, Colo., were
married
at the residence ot Senator and Mrs. Teller.
IX-M-

y

ESCAPK OF TWO MI

CmIUm

Ot-vt- dt

KUIHtHi

Thraa Coavlow Du( Oat of tha Arlioaa

f.nliantiary.
Arli, April IX Three prison
ers escaped from the territorial prison
Yuma,

QHMtlOt,
HOW IT WAS DON.
Washington, April 12 Tb republicans of th bona foreign affair commit- Oeasal Lee Mty Tall Haw ike Mala Was
fllam-- a
tee are unabl to agree. No resolution U
Ca.
New York, April 12. A dispatch to the
likely
It being apparent after tb committee World from Washington says: Th senhad been In session bait an hour tbat no sation of tha week may follow Lee' apaction could b agreed upon, tba demo- pearance before th senate foreign rela
crats with Mr. Newlanda, sliver republi- tions committee on Wednesday or Thurs-

aoaii

their lunches. About t o'clock Harvey
Karly, Motion foreman, and George
Thomas, on of th suit lores, returned
and
tb cook to get them
ro
dinner. Tbe cook refuted and th two
Infantry Regiments to bs
men proceeded to giv blin a beatlug.
Flnaliy Ihe rook secured a carving knife
at Cbickamanga.
nd ran th man from tb boo. Karly
and Tlomai went lo their bunkhou,
secured a revolver and returned to th
Cubai Iainrrent Prepirlof U
ookbons and Immediately opened fir
on th Chinaman. Th lint snot struck
tack Spanish li Hmiia.
'
tb ec"k In th finger and another (truck
him In th Jaw, pasting Into tb mouth
Tb Pruldtnt Will Mak a Pinal Attempt making tn ugly wound. Tb Injured
I Sccart
maa was brought to Kingman, and U
getting along fairly well. Tha two men
were arrested by Deputle Coheuoor and
rmiTTmi ulaics. - Harrta, of th sheriff's offle aad bmogbt
to Kingman. Thursday th grand liu
New lork, April 18
A special to tha Indirt d Thomas and Karly on a ehargt
Herald from Washington aaya: Bboold or asssnu lo.murder. Kingman Miner.
tha reeommendatlona ot Major General
RMRKKR LAST RIOBT.
Miles be approved by Secretary Alger,
all tha Uuitvd State Infantry east of Tha toiall Slot, af Oarsnara Bra. , aa
Third atrsat, Vlctlralird.
th Rocky mountain will b massed at
nlaht. between 10 o'clock and thla
Cblckamauga national park before the
morslng. th store et Garironra Rma . in
eud ot thU week.
General Mile and all th army officers h Albright building on north Third
regard tha situation aa serious In th .ireev wa enierea ay a thler or thieve,
tod on of th proprietor Inform thl
xtrm and war Imminent.
paper that between 1160 and 117S worth
or tnk raasiDBNT.
of Jewelry, tnrquola
(tones and silk
wer nolen.
Ha Will Mahe a riaal Oaataad aa Bpala Handkerchief
On Snndav nlaht th rnar dmr af the
Italora rraaaadlag to War.
New lork, April IX A special to the .tor was tempered with and soma of tha
Herald from Washington says: Should putty removed from around tb pan of
the president ba elothed wltb authority giae. Th intruder wer nndoubtedlv
to us th mlllUry and naval forces tc oared away, as they did not ntr tb
ttor mat night
Intervene solely for th purpose of
Last night however, tbev acoomnllshed
and order la Cuba, he will
deliver an ultimatum to Spain before thtr design, by removing om mor
making a naval demonstration, In tb putty aud then breaking tba pane ot
hop tbat Spain may at tba last moment glad la two. On aettlna Inalda. thai
consent to th concession ot tb Inde- scaled th wooden partition between th
pendence of the Island, upon indemnity, tor proper and th small rear room, and
or om other basis, wblcb may ba satis- neipea themselves, leaving
th way they antered.
factory to all parties Involved.
On of th proprietor
U certain that
A (Ignlfloanl sign of peee U tbat dip
lomatic relation
between th United tb thieve wer familiar with tha iters
CUte and Spain bava not been evered. aud th location ot th goods, for tbey experienced no trouble whatever in finding
CCBSM INeCROtNT.
where th best articles war kept.
Tb pollc bay been notified, and they
Oaaarala' Uarela aad Onmaa aald to ha
ar working on evral clue.
arahlag Toward Havaaa.
Jacksonville. Fla. Amil lX-- Ths
Cu
aOINO INTO MARMKaa AGAIN.
ban Junta baa received an Important letter from General Gomea via Key West. Aa Old Tataraa ar tha Mary a Raata to
While th conUnU bav been anardsd
Wa.hlBctoa.
Jobit M. Leader, aa aged naval fighter,
carefully, yet It U ascertained that It
Is
In the city, arriving last night from
bring new that Gomea U preparing to
with tba Untied SUtea force tb Soldiers' bom near SanU Monica,
In cas of war In an atuck upon Havana. CaL
Mr, Leader U about 64 year of ago,
Calixto Garcia and Gome with 18.000
troop ar marching westward toward and In answer to a letter from SecreUry
Havana. Tb InsurgeuU ara recruiting of th Nrvy Long and John AddUon PorIn all sections. Go met promise to bav ter, prlvt
aecreUry ot President Me- 46.000 to 80.000 troops behind Havana to aiuiey, he U now on bia way to Washing
tou to agalu enter th navy aa an anal
aid In reducing It
nsor or quartermaster on on of th big
Chl.ase Mtaaa mmkt.
battleship, aud, to a Citiexn representaChicago, April IX Cattle
heeelnU tive thl morning, thla old veteran stated
X0U0; market steady.
that he would prove a good a fighter aa
Beeves tiJO&a&.lil: COWS and heifers. h did
wltb Farragut when tba ship
1X2604.60; Texas teera, 13.60(24.00;
waa rammed and suuk near Fort
stocker and feeders, $3.70(24.65.
Jackson, below New Orleans, during th
Sheep Receipts, 9,0(0; market fteady. civil war.
Native. I3.n0c44.60: westerns. 3 .fffl.4
"W hen thl great atilfa between Amer4.76; Uuiba.fl.DiM6.0O
icana waa Ucled." aald Mr. Leader "I
quit the employ of th navy, and slue
K.ballloa la tha fhllipplas I.laad..
Madrid. April 12. Advices from the aiay i, ihuu, bav been off and on an inPhilippine islands report that tha rebel mate ot tha Santa Monica noma for ni
lion there U luoreaslug. Ten thousand di!."
Mr. Leader will remain her nutll th
rebels ara under arms.
with Midler from Fort Apaobe
train
BRONCO MILL'S BAKU.
rescues tba olty eometlin to night or toB.lBf CUwalr Pnraaad b South. ra I's- - morrow and continue east with tbsm.
elB. Oataotl.aa.
rOBTOVSICa HI KULAKS.
Gernnlmo, Aril., April X Bronco Bill
and bis band of outlaws ar believed to
Away rraat Halo a Ha fur. Th.y
have been ree)onslbl
for th Ute hold
Oal Ma.h.
Tha Raton poatoffic waa roblted last
up on th SanU F Paclllo near Grants
stutlon and ar being chased from thts Saturday night. Kutrano waa effected
point. Detective Thin ker, ot Wells, Fargo from the rear. Tweuty-slgh- t
dollar lu
& Co.; J. D. Milton, or the Southern Pa- cash aud a number of Ump were Uken
cific detectives and five others ar uow In from th money drawer. It Uavldeut
th bills, with the expectation of run that tba thieve wer scared off lu tb
ning on the fugitive near American midst of their operations, aa thsy could
valley. Several posse are In pursuit have secured ten or tweuty time th
from th north and th officer believe the amouut taken.
robbers will be surrounded In few days.
Ja.a Lajaa aiabfcad aad K Iliad.
Juan Lujan was stabbed and killed bv
Ranu.
Marhat.
Jos Rodrlgue In a drunken quarrel
Kansas City. April IX Cattle
Re
ceipts, 8,000. Best grade ateady, others near Clifton. Arlxona. Tha murderer ea- enped and I believed to have fled to Max- Texas steers. 13.2664 66; Texaa cows,
loo, Lujan waa born in New Mexico,
3 0Oi,44.06;
native steers, Il.OtVJS 20;
aud
baa relative tn Bernalillo county.
oallva cow aud belfera, t3.7oa4.SO;
4 lockers and feeders,
O. A. B,
135J5.B3; bulls,
Kegntar meeting this. Tuesday, even- X76((t3.7&.
Sheep ReoeipU, 4.000; market steady. lug at 7 o'clock. J. M. Moobi, P. C.
Lamba, 4.W)8.60; mutton. 3.76a
Lktihitt 1L Clabki, Adjt

MASSING TOR
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eUb-llsbln- g
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thtorbT

Va-ru-

4 66.

Far K.ac

A three. rnfini rnrtilMhoil hnnu f.. ,.nh
Chlaaaa tiraia Marhat.
Chicago, April li -- Wheat Mav. (1 07: aleo a houHe of four rooms and bath. J.'
SI.
Moore, Uraot building.
July. 86Sft8oio. Corn
April. !Hc:
July 30J,e31c
Oats
April, 2oVc;
The Catholic Klrnils was well attended
July, aac
last night, and th various booths, wher
many nice thing ar ou sale, wer liberStoa.r Mmrumu
Money on call, ally patronized. This paper ba already
NewTork, April IX
firm at 8 per oeut
Prime mercantile published th name of thos In ehargt
paper
of the booth, and they ar working nice
ly together to mak th Klrml a big ue- Iblaamaa Shol.
Last Sunday afternoon about 2:30 ees financially.
o'clock, a Chinaman cook at the section
Wanted A dUhwasher Immediately at
bone. Yucca, waa shot and badly Mrs. Bummell's dlulng parlor on west
wounded by one George Thomas. Th Gold aveuue.
section men had gone oot ou the road
W. T. Harward, tha old mluer, U re
in th morning aud took with them ported to be serlouuly 111.

609.

For Every Foot

Kcjul-Ubl-

At..

Ball-roa-

d

There

l

here.

We make a point of fitting people.

the right (hoc. Your (hoe

la

Any one can sell (hoc ONCE. We U
thoct over and over to the tame people.

Money to Burn.

ZE3 ST IES ESS 31 m? I2F

!

tiiu.ni n

era ax kssoictioms.

bacco mannfaoturtng concern In tb
world, hss passed Into th control of tb
American Tobacco Company.

sr-A-

station tb crowd

aud appear to have made good their
flight One U a 20 year man. Frank Ar- nett, leader lu the robbery of a Southern
Pacific train near Maricopa four yeare
ago. He barely escaped the death pen
aiiyoouiai. six monina ago ba wa
discovered In a tuouel he bad dug nearly
to the outer walls of the prison and bad
since oeen unner Close watcn. Tha sec
ond was William Arnett sent In 1HV6
can, withdrew toglv th republicans an- day. There U an extremely Interesting from FlagHtsff for murder, wltb a Itfs
other opportunity of uniting. Tha agree- but anvenned story In beat Informed dr sentence. The third was Charted Smith,
felon, whose term had near
ment when th committee separated wa cle her tbat Lee baa been able to trace a three-yeathat they should com together again at th sbor and harbor batterlea wblcb oon ly expired. A score of Indian trailers
sub marine mine are among the pursuer.
11:45. There U a good deal ot Ulk of tb trolled th
republican meeting In caucus, deter- planted by tb SpanUb government under
Sllrar aad I n.
mining tha nature of th resolution up- tb Maine.
New fork, April 12.
Silver, 65V;
on which they shall voU and Instructing
on
Lead, 3 60.
their members of tb commute on foreign flairs to report such a resolution.
I'appar.
Baaakllsaa. Leave the Pra.ld.al sad Will
New York, April IX Copper, HVc
The republican of tb bona who bar
fa. or War.
Washington. April 12. Tb republiJoined In a movement for aggreesiv acbrnwaad la a Hog.
tion met In the hall of tb old library of can of tb bona foreign affairs comLast Saturday night near Colmor, ten
eon great at 1 1 JO
mute and tb steering commute ot tb miles south of Springer, a man acoom
bone republican have decided on a res panlog a herd ot
cattle to Texas, was
Uul.l M Madrid.
for Immediate Intervention drowned while assisting
Madrid. April IX CompleU tranquil- olution
three steer out
ity prevails here. There were patriotic backed by tba army and navy.
ot a bog lu which waa twenty iuchu of
demonstrations yesterday evening at Vawater. Sunday morning he waa missed,
Va.or ladapeadaaee far Cab.
lencia aud Barcelona, bnt no disWashington, April IX Th damocraU aud in looking rouud bl companlou
turbances.
of tba bona foreign affair committee found him lu the water, dead. HI nam
have agreed on a resolution tor Indepen- Could not be learned.
CONSUL LIC
dence ot Cuba and Immediate armed In
It U stated authorlutlvely that W. K.
H. Waal, a Ooaa Crw BVabla Blai
tervention. Tb republican ar divided
Harper, the general southwestern ageut
Balara la Emu..
report
No
tllL
Tb eommttte
Emporia, Va, April
Le
of the Mutual Life Insurance company,
reoes till I p. m.
arose her at 8 o'clock. Be said: "I feel took a
ba left the city for good, and will conlkbj AT W ASH 1 BOTOX.
like a different man. If I only bad a good
nect himself agalu with the company In
crowd behind m I could turn back tor
Mrs. Harper I still here, but
the
laaauaae Crawd Oraat the Oallaal Cool a) will probably go to New York In a few
Havana,"
eaeral at tha Capital.
HU special train U expected to reaob
day. Tha. office of the company here
Washington. April IX
Le arrived at
Washington at I o'clock tbU afternoon.
now In charge of W. L. Hathaway, th
2:80 p. m and waa driven to tba sute
uperinteudeut ot agenciea.
department
Tba enthusiasm through
Taaacaa Truak.
Charles H. Fowler, special guard of tha
LouU.
Mo.,
18.
April
8t
It U reported out tba building wa tremendous.
that a deal ba beeu consummated whereLe remained in th building only a Wells, Fargo Express c impauy, returned
by th Drummond Tobacco company, of few minute, quickly departing, accom- from th west last night, after a twelv
tbl city, aald to b th largest plug to panied by Seoretery Sherman and Assist- - days' pursuit of the Graut's train robbers. "For th tluis beiiig," said Mr.
Fowler, "the baudlte have left tlieoountry
west of this city, aud I think the rail
road will have no trouble from this gang
for some time to come."
Do yon want a new
Watch? Unless you bav money to burn write us for W. N. i'arkhurst, the general mausgnr
on. W are selling Hamilton Watchea, 17 Jewele. at U2.50. of New Mexico aud Arixioa of the
e
Elg'n Watehae, 31 Jawele, at $28.00. Thee ar tb very best
Life AiMur&uc
society, ba reRailroad Watchoa mad. Tbey are adjusted and rated tn three posi- turned to th city from a very successful
tions, and wt wlU refund your money U they fall to pass Inspection.
trip to tha northern town.
This week's special sals at Golden Rule
Dry Goods company Is silks, drees goods,
embroideries, Oxford shoes and percales.
Landing Jawaler, R. R.
The Quest Hue of "Monarch" aad high
Albuquarqua. N. M.
Watch Inspector for SanU F Ballroad. W mak a specialty of Watch for
grade faucy colored shlrU In tha city.
Our price, (1 and 11.26. IlMd Brut.
Barrio.
Haas faralca SWIatlaaa

.
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CUBA LIBRE
ALMOST ASSURED

CONSUL

"T t CnK,ett
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Steady trade is the tut of a (hoe store.
We have lots of such advertisements
walking around townthey walk a gocd
deaU the shoes feel so easy, and look
swell. Among the stylish shapes popular
this season are the Pingree St Smith styles
for Man, Woman and Child. These
shoes arc right or your money h:lu We
can please you.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
nuLititxiijia aaon raa avxaxaxs..
Eloutlitiivcsj
Booond
Stroot
rauKcrs. attktiuj.

I all fa earn
hnaAm mnif

4 atoana
Son

NUMBER ISO.

miTTi

Mall Ordera Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

11

in
GST u;

Agent, for Itattor-Ick'- a
'at terns and
Dr. Jaeger' TJn
derweap.

We Are Ready
To show you the finest, best selected, highest quality, most
stylish and lowest priced line of Dresa Goods, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Clothing and House Furnish-in- g
Goods over shown in this city. Call and be convinced.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Now

the time to buv UnHorrar W.
can show you a full line cf Knit Underwear in
Cotton, Lisle and Silk; long and short ileevei, all
(tylei snd qualities from 40c to $1.7$.
ia

MEN'S SHIRTS.
Tha finest line of Men'a Dresa and Negligee
Colored Shirts in the city. Soedal sale thi week
of stiff and soft bosom colored shirt that clothing
stores t(k $1.7$ for. Our prires will be $ l.OO.

PARASOLS.
..
Paraanla rtnt
ML lnxn1
,wmu4 m
H. Ka
the L!ii7 S ore. The new OanmakU
Scotch Tlaida, Chiffon trimmed, in white, black
auu coiors, 100 numerous to mention.
The Int. at

in

VOCU
p

w

ana. window DISPLAY.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Have you seen our new line of Shirt Waists?
If you have not you've missed a treat; they are
perfect dreams. Rare values this week. Shirt
Waists from
40o up

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

lust received a new lot nf Madras Plnik 1
uu
aiaia. i nc rreuiesi pattern yet ahown;
also beautiful line of Orpaodiea, Mull Dimitiea.
..
r .
'
ir.
r t. 1 .10 tct mese.
uanua,
una
uik.

Don't forget that we are headquarter tor
Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Drapery Silk and
everything pertaining to this line. Our prices
are always the lowest.

lu
1

...Special Notice...
On and after May 1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums.
having
Those
ticket
.
1
.
.
. 1
will nlaa.a- rail " 1.
wiiai .1
uiey waoi so- .1mat we can oraer rremiuma. rarties
7who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
'
cash purchases will have until May i to do so.
A word to the wise is sufficient
-

J WHITNEY COriPANY
"rxKOZaxaas

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.

Minor's and Engineers' Supplies.

1
AGENTS FOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns.

THE ECONOMIST

All PattsnM 10c aa4 1 5c
NONE HIGHER.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avnu, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BE8T LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

GOOD HEWS

FOR ECONOMICAL

SHOPPERS

I

Last week we had a sale on Cotton Goods and same proved a big
success. This week we will give you special in the following:

S0w

Special on Summer Corsets
Boo Window Display.
390

No. 15a Summer Corset. 5 hook, regular 50c value, only
No. 156 Summer Corset, 5 or 6 hook, made with fine netting, only. flOo
No. 317 Summer Corset, 4 or 5 hook, made of imported netting, only.f 1.25
No. 667 Summer Corset, 4 or 5 hook, made of imported Batiste. . . 1.25
A new Summer Bicycle waist, made by Ferris Bros., the newest
corset out for summer bicycling and athletic sports
1,25

An Odd Lot of Corsets By Odd Lots we mean a few of various
styles of which we only have a few numbers; all colors, white, drab
and black, corsets worth from $1.00 to $3.00 in the lot. If we have your
site take 'em for
75 CenU

ill

BABIES' GOODS.
SEE WINDOW DI8PLAY.
Babies' Hoods and Bonnets from 15o earh up.
Babies' silk, henrietta and cashmere jackets from 50o uj
Babies' long white dresses aud christening robes fron
2 So up.
Babies' short white dresses from 25c and up.
Babies' Lawn Guimps from 50e and up.

if

ANOTHER SPECIAL IN OUR COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.
03 dozen Lad leu' Ribbed Veats, Nicely Tuped Special

5c Each.

REMNANT SPECIAL.

During our big sale of last week we have accumulated a big lot of remnants consisting of all
kinds of Cotton Goods, Table Linens, Slightly Soiled Towels from being on display, etc., will be
sold at greatly reduced prices.

;

I

1

m

hrated thin yenr, on It threa hundredth
nnlrerrary, and the eiwlwa will take
place on the very epnt eo eel acted hy the
Hpanlardeln 15WS. Th Society of New
Mexico Pioneem ha appointed a commit
tee, conltln( of
Cot. L. B. Prince,
Amario Char
and J. D. Sena, to make
arrangement, In connection with elm- liar committee to be appoint! hy the
Historical Society of New Meileo. The
Intention I to have a (rand holiday entertainment, with historical addreeeoa by
leading cltlten of New Meiloo and the
surrounding stats, and nnniberof gentlemen of national reputation.
The event commemorated li of far
more than local
and Importance,
for the settlement wits the oldest In th
United States, with the single exception
of 8t Augiietlne, and far In ail ranee of
the colonisation of any other portion of
tha weet. Th.i place, being directly on
the Una of the Denver A Rio Grande
railroad, l very easy of access, and the
occasion will no douht draw many visitors from Colorado, especially as It
enrs at the pleaeant seaaon at Santa Ks
and Its vicinity, and presents a favorable
opportunity to visit ths beautiful Ktipau-olvalley and ths Interesting Pueblo
Indian towns of Ban Juan, Baota Clara
and San lldefonen.

t

ALONG THE

STEEL RAILS.

Latest Vtm of Rstlrots: tntercst Qs'h
erca from ear Exchanges.

Til BimOTII Alt

WIAT

D0II0.

Stock cart have been going south end
west quite rapidly.
Several more new Dixon engine have
arrived at Itaton.
Absolutely Pur
W. C. Norman, a railroader from the
lively burg of Wlnslow, Is In the city.
11. II. Shepherd,
general pawenger
agent of the Chicago A Alton, was here
last Saturday
HUUtlKS A McCkKKiHT, Ptbuhhrim
The special car, "Ksmeralda," of Mr.
K. 8. Newhall passed through from PhoeThoh, Hunhh
Kdltor
nix toChlreiro.
W. T. McCnmnRT, Bon. Mgr. and City Kd
Division Hiiper!nlm!ent
Hllibard and
ri'llLISHBU UAILt mil WKIMLY)
Trainmaster Allen were passengers westAiMcxttKl Press Afternoon Tslftgraoia.
bound thi morning.
Official papsr erf Bernalillo Couuir.
of City of Albaqnorqa.
OtHoial
W. J. Biddell, general freight and traf
Larjwot City and Onnty Circulation
fic manager ot the Santa Ke, came In on
Tbs Lawgost Nsw Meiloo Clrmiiation
No. 17, In hU special car.
Largsnt North Artsona Ctrenlallon
R. B. Burns and ft. B. Cah, two Santa
APKIL. 12. 18t
ALBl yLKKql K,
Ke Pacific officials, were at Sturgsa'
Kuropean yesterday, returning west last
PliCI at any pries It too eoxtly A
night.
laiary.
Gin. Lei la in Washington, aud he will
A. L. Conrad, the traveling
auditor of
be called before congress to give his tee- Wi If almnst surs to b
the Santa Ke railway, I making hi
outrages
lluiony
Spanish
In Cuba.
about
against Bpaln this wwk.
usual rounds. He stops at the Hotel
people will know more Highland.
Spanish
Thi
TBI Crippls Crta Tlniss tssud a handabout America after the clues of a disC. K. Frlnk Is the new clerk to the disome spsclal KasW paper.
astrous war with the I'nlted States.
vision foreman In the La Vegas shop.
Hi wife and little daughter arrived In
IT la hoped that Actual hostilltis with
Thi president will be forgiven for all the city a few days ago from Battle Creek,
Ppalo will opeo thlt Week.
his dilatory tactics If be finally says, "Oo Mich.
Cong a it will not delay upholding the In and whip 'em!"
The main line In the La Vega yard I
honor of the I'nltod Stales.
Thi battle cry of the American navy being laid with 71 lb.stel rails, which I
If McKlnley opposes war with Spain In a war with Spain will be: "Kemember only ths beginning ot the general remodeling of the whole yard at that
the Maine."
ha will be a on term president.
place.
.
I
fallen rent the
Tas nation that will not resent Insults
Tb Santa Fe Pacitlo rellr avl company
Every once In a while some adventur
to Its flag Is too cowardly to exist..
ous aeronaut makes a balloon aseenelou. Is putting in a Y at Kingman. The comSpain will be driven from ths western gets eulaugled witn a cyclone aud baa pany le also surveying for a round hone
abrupt descent. The building ol and a Harvey eating house at the same
hemlcpbsra before tha closa of ths cen- au
aerial vehicles which are luUtniiml to point.
tury.
travel through the "blue eoipyrran" comaua dengerlene has loi.g been
Trainmaster Ayer, of ths Ban Marclal
TBI troops of New Mexico will acquit fortably
(be dream not only ot Irrational aud division, was here for a few hour last
themselves with credit In a war with chimerical people, but ot really sci"ntldc
He returned south hut night;
Spain.
minis. Jixpeneuce, however, teaches us night.
ous fact, namely, that It needs uo lofty likewise, F. B. Houghton, the general
An i people
no art bravt enough to ntgnts to grasp tne tact mat iuntetter e agent, to El Paso.
flgbt tor tnelr liberty are Intelligent dtomach bitters will relieve, surely aud
G. B. Dodge, ot the rueoharilcal depart
.prettily, biliousness, whether cbrouic
nongh to govern themselves.
or temporary. No lees efflcaolons Is this ment, and Dennis Sullivan, of the pas
staudard medlciue In canes ot malarial senger department of the Denver & Rio
TO LONUW Inart the gallaut Gen. Gofever, nervousness, dyepepela, rheuma Grande, paused through the other day on
mel and his brave liuurgvuU at ths tism aud slot neatlacne or debility.
their way to Denver.
mercy of Spain would be gross cowardRAILROAD TO CIMARRON,
Charles U. Usher, a prominent gentle
ice.
man connected In ofllolal way with the
Havana should be blown out of tbs Branch to Be Built from Dover Siding Sauta Fe railway.came In from the north
water, and the ruius of that ernel eitj
and to Be Encoded Welt.
last night, and is registered at the Hotel
should bs erected Into a mouuinent for
The branch railroad to Cimarron Is Highland from Topeka.
of
tha
Malus.
tits victims
now a certainty. The line has been sur
B. A. Workmm. the Santa Fe Pacific
Thj Citizkm saou afternoon gives ths veyed and Contract let for ties, etc. It engineer who looked along the Win
news oa ths day that It happens. In case will leave the main Hue at Dover siding, chester barrels of several of the Graut'i
of war, which Dow seems oertsln, this a point about half way between Maxwell station train robber receutly, brought
paper will give ths first telegraphic re City and Springer. When completed In in No. 2 from the weat last night
the fall an Independent train will be
port of each battle.
The Santa Fe railway la prepared to
made up at Raton, running to Cimarron
meet the cattle And orange rush ot
TBI president'! message Is lacking In and return. This will make all the through frleght trains, and, lu conseone Important essential demanding the mountain and mining country oontrlbu-tar- quence, a number ot new employee ha
to this city. It Is understood that been added to the list of trainmen.
Independence of Cuba. This la what Is
wanted hy tbs American people, and U Is the terminus of the branch will be at a
President Ripley, of the Santa Fe, doe
point three miles this elds ot Cimarron,
what eougreas Is expected to grant.
where a town will be platted. The ob not Intend to let hie work kill him, aa It
8paim haa outraged humanity, blown
haa many of his predecessor who have
Jeot ot this, we understand, la to eon'
up one of our battle ships. Insulted our
to the herculean
tinue the line of road on the grouud given all their strength
flag and consuls In tact, has heaped ail
higher than the present town, so aa to task ot trying to make the great system
manner of Indignities upon this country. coutlnue on througb the pas to
money maker.
the Mo- a
and tha demand for war la almost nni reno valley. Raton Range.
The Las Vegas freight depot la being
Tarsal
raised, before pnttlng new platforms
Ore ta StoMp,
around It, The purpose le to fill la the
Tbi cruiser Baltimore la now on Its James A. Abereroiuble, the Anton surrounding laud and thus get rid ot the
way from Honolulu to Hongkong to join Chloo merchant and sheep raiser, earns
water bole which form during the rainy
tha Asiatic squadron under Commodore to town mainly for the purpose of having season between the depot and Railroad
Dewey, which lutsuds to strike ths Span- a preparation compounded fur the relief
avenue.
ish colony la ths Philippine Islands as ot bis sheep, which have been dylug
T. F. Farnswortb. the Silver City catfrom grub or worms In the bead. Us has
soon as tha bngls sounds.
up north on business.
lost as many as tea a day, some of his tle raiser, who was
PtmiDCNT AlclUXLlT is, do doubt, ac- young, fat sheep being among them; and came In Sunday ulght, and stopped over
tuated by the noblest of sentiments, but as tbey were well supplied with grass at the Hotel Ulghlaud, continuing couth
Mr. Farnsworth,
fur
hs has not risen to ths occasion In ths and water, he waa at a loss to learn ths this morning.
Bpanlebouulroverty. The Independence of real cause, until after careful examina- years, was a passenger conductor on the
Cuba la the Important question. In fact, tion he found that the sheep were suffer- Santa Fe railway.
It overtops ths klalus cane, which alone ing from a grub, deposited In the nose by
Yardmaeter J. H. Fisher has resigned
should be sufficient grounds for war.
a fly. The grub hatchea and work Ita his position la the Las Vegas yard aud
way to the brain of the aulmal, causing has accepted a position as brakeman ou
Thi superiority of the afternoon over
There are no doubt thousands of the couth end. Thou. J. Peter has been
the uiorulug newiipaper haa been clearly death.
die lu the territory every appointed In his place. Mr. Peters has
which
sheep
proved since the war exeitemeut began.
year
disease, and the owners been day foreman and night yardmaeter
from
this
It has always existed, of course, but It are not aware of the cause of the trouble. since his arrival at Las Vega.
needed some event of overwhelming mag
U. G. Adams, who has heretofore been
Mr. Abercrombie haa recently con
nitude, turns one thing on which public
tracted for three large reservoirs to be freight clerk at the Santa Fe depot In
Interest was focused, to bring It plainly
built In hi section of theoountry, for the Phoeulx, baa acoepted the position ot
before the people.
purpose ot storing water to supply his agent at Jerome Junction for both the
I
!J
and the United Verde
Illinois waa the second state In the sheep during the dry weather. The land Santa
production of coal last year, the total tor these water sites ha been pur railway. G. M. Nave, ot Indianapolis,
product belug 'JL).u"i,7o8 tons, valued at chased from the government under the Ind, bsa taken Mr. Adams' old job.
Agent Learned, at La Cruoe, has
the mines at ll4,t7V'-- , or an average ot aria laud taws. Las Vegas Uptlc
72 eeuU a ton. Peunsylvaula stood at
adopted the followiug rules relative to
Appeal te Uu
A few days ago a movemeut was started receiving and delivering
freight: All
the head ot the list, with a product o(
&3,M'J,fiU0 tons of bituminous, valued at among ths dry goods stores of this city to freight wlU be received and delivered
37.tr4,4U6, an average cost of 70 cents a close their places ot business at 0 p. m, from 8:80 a. in. to o p. m. No freight
excepting Saturdays aud pay days, lu
ton at the mines.
order to give their clerks time tor recrea will be received at dinner hours that la,
tion durlug the bot summer mouths. The between the hours ot 12 and I o'clock.
600
apdoctors have applied for
Ovia
majority of the store were aud still ars
R. D. Gibbons, division foreman on the
poiutmeut as temporary surgeons In the willing to do so, but owing to the refusal
or
one nrm no agreement waa reached. Santa Fe, has issued the following notice
navy tor the war, although for mouths
The clerk now appeal to the public to to engineers: "Please call at the office
there have been several vacancies In the use their persoual influence with the
tor supplies of form 1200, to be used for
permanent
regular service which are
aud storekeepers to close their stores and
making delay report. Do not use form
carry with them a peuslou. The dlffl thus aiwlst them to a, lain the end de
1178, except In case of accident, engine
eulty Is In passing the examination im sired. With public opinion and arm
patby enlisted In our support we feel failure or damage to rolling stock or
poaed by the medical board. It Is so secertain ot ultimate success.
property."
vere that tew young men can pass It, alRespectfully,
A very palutul accident occurred at
though there la always an abundance of
Coumittei or Clerks.
Las Vegas to Switchman Morgan. While
candidates.
Atteatloa, MaceabMSI
making a coupling he failed to remove
HEW HtkllUI IfcLfcHKATlON.
Regular review Albu
bequerque leut, No. 1, h. bis baud la time, aud was caught
The people of New Mexico are arrangU. T. M., this evening tween the bumpers, mashing his hand
ing for a very Interesting historical
at 8 o'clock, at the K. and necessitating the amputation of a
this year, says tha Denver RepubH. ball, on Gold avenue. thumb and probably the flr.it
Auger ot
lican. It will mark ths three hundreth
All members are ear hi right hand.
anniversary of the permanent settlement
nestly requested to
By order ot the
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent,
ot that territory by ths Spaniards. It
commander.
has Issued tbs followiug orders to all enwas visited as early as 1230 by Cebtia ds
R. K. tilNTBT, R. K
gineers at Albuquerque, La Vega and
Vaca, aud In 161 Corouado's expedition
Raton: "We have had two tire recently
passed considerable time there, but the
Are lea la lit
Have you a new jeweled belt? If not, on account of Gallup ooal put oa A., T. &
regular eolouixatlou did not take place
why not? Perbape you have not yet 8. F- - engine. Knglneeri must return to
till 1&US.
seeu ours. Do so at ouoe.
round house and have coal removed from
Karly In that year Don Juan ds Ouate,
Robi.NWALD BaoTuxas.
taut If Gallup coal U furnished."
under authority of the ktug of Spain,
Hon. F. A. Reynolds and J. D. Bone
Preparations are making to get all the
oommeuced his match from New Biscay
In Mexico, with a small army and a con- are In from the north, the former return-lu- engines out ot the round house In order
,
from a buslnesa trip to Colorado to place th new
say the La
siderable number of colonists, for the
Vegas Optic, It will require a general
eouquest aud settlement ot the fumed Springs. Mr. Reynolds will leave
when be will meet several Kansas tearing up ot the old foundations and
region to the north, which was believed to
be oue ot great riches. They traveled up City capitalist who recently came Into track now used by the old turn table and
the Ulo Grande, crossing that river on possession ot the Chuuia gold placer fields, the replacing ot new, necessitating at
May 4, at Kl Peso, and arriving at a aud, with them, will visit the Coohltl least four days, working full force, night
pueblo lu the present situation ot Socorro district. Mr. Reynold ba opticus on aud day.
mines In the district.
on June 1. Karly lu July they reached several
W. L. Ramsey, stenographer for Di
Kd. Yost, of Cleveland, Ohio, and D. B. vision Master Mechanic Taylor, of Raton,
the beautiful wide valley at the junction
of the CUama with the Bio Grande, now Young, of Chicago, are two gentlemen came down to Las Vegas to assist In the
known as ths Kspauola valley, and were who have rooms at the Hotel Ulgbland. examination of several firemen for pro
so charmed with ths country that they
Mrs. J. L. Morris, wife of the Thornton motion to engineers. The men will be
concluded to make that their central general merchant, was here yesterday, examined by John Rose, traveling eugt
point. The place selected waeoppoette returning home last night.
oeer, who expect to promote tour men
ths pueblo ot ban Juan, within a stone's
Nice lodging rooms, lit cent per night, from among the oldest flremea running
throw ot the present station ot Cbamlta at No.
Ill first street. Mrs. P. Parent!, between Las egas and Albuquerque.
onlhaDtover ft Rte Grande railroad. propiletrese.
Tb first through train de luxe to be
where there waa already
small Indian
dlapatched direct to Tomsk over the
style
parasols,
price
Peratols,
all
and
town called Tunque. Here the Srst per
Siberian line, which la a few year will
mauent aettUnxsnt was begun on July 13, at the Big Store.
ran to Port Arthur, 1 finished. It
glassware.
Whitney
and
Crockery
Co
and the place called San UabrleL
composed ot tour splendid ears built at
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
;
It U this settlement that Is to be eels
Moscow, aa open saloon dlulng ear, bath
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turn-table-

Urnl-clan- a

library, telephone, electric lighting, refrigerators, ventilating apparatus,
piano, ebees and means for gymnastic
exercises. Nothing like It has ever been
on a Russian rnllmad.
room,

Chllflrwa't Rom Doaatleae,
The fallowing donation were made to
the Children's Horn for February and
March:
Triple Link Mite society, one qnllt;
Mrs. (tllliilly, cluthlng and groceries;
Mrs. Howe, clothing; Mr. Olmsted, pre
serves; Mrs. Louis llfeld, two cakes; Mrs.
Mrs. II C. Mason, too pounds of flour and
two sacks of potatoes; Mrs. 0. W. Harrison, clothing; the Maccabees, bread and
rak; W. A. lliiikin, three gallon c.f
plrlh'S; Mr. M. KMley, caiimd fruit and
jell ; Mis. Wm. Karr, fifty pound of Bp
pies; Mr. Drake, threedrxen orange.
To Wmk One Thnnitand Ma.
K. . Kan! liner, of the Pecon Valley A
Northern Tex is railroad, said, while In
office last
the Livestock Cliiiniplon
Wednesday, that the contract for work
on the road would be let the loth of this
month and thnt work would begin the
1st of May. He stated that there will be
over a thousand men put ft work on the
road, and that the Santa Fe would take
charge of the Panhandle tap when the
road commenced to haul the constrnction
material to Am.irlllo, which would be
about the last of April. Mr. Faulkner
said that he would bs able to take the
Aniarlllo people on the cars to celebrate
the 4th of July In the beautiful Palo
Dnro canyon. Amarillo (Iexa) Cham

pion.
llonBrholft ('oris.
The ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gixls who attended to
the welfare and pro petlty ot the family.
They were Worehipped as household gods
la every home. 'I he household god ot to
day Is Dr. King's New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for all
affection of throat, client and lungs it 1
Invaluable. It has been tried for a quarter of a oerilurv and Is guaranteed to
cure, or money ref united. No household
should he without this good sn?ei. It Is
pleasant to lake and a ante and sure remedy for old and young. Kree trial tottleg
at J. II. O'KWIIj ft Lo.'s drugstore.

Blaslral and Lllararj Entertainment.
musical and literary entertainment.
combined with ningle lantern views, will
be given Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
at the Lutheran church. Admission, DUc
raouaAM.
A

1. "Dost Thou Remember?"
Eckhardt
Violin lo bv luulf Uecker.

a. 11. Nasoo
Krailinic by Her. T. A. Ucmlrat.
. "Drram
Mopranoaolo by Miaa hdlth Krnnrr.
4. "freiaL'tiiU'U t'h.mrtme". W
Violin aolo by luuuo Dtttamanu.
6. "Hana lireitniann"
Krril Ion by Miaa Uerth llaaae.
e. "Filth Air"
Uancba
Violin solo W. W. McUtllan.
I. "Kornrr'i KnntHnre"..,

rrs

Betweeu the single numbers the magic
lautern view will be shown.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

URAND CINTBAL.

W. N. Reach, Loa Angeles; A. M Jonea,
Hannibal, Mo.; J. 8. Humphreys, Pueblo,

Colo.

HOTEL HIGHLAND.

VVhitcomb

When You Get Down
With the Grip.

Springs and

J.

tlie Year.

Consult your physician and bring;
or send your prescription to us
where it will be compounded with
(?ood accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
every care, due dispatch and from
cf one of the various springs at the Kesnrt:
analysis
the purest Drug's and Chemicals.
Sodium ihloride, grains per gallon
,
1917
C'nltium sulphate, gra'ns per gtllon
1. 4360
H.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

O'BIEILY&CO.

uituaaTHTf.

To'al

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

PAKE

Surplus,
Joels Rngle, a former resident of Pres- cott, died In Pboenli.
Mrs. W. W. Roe was accompanied to
Presents, from her visit to Louisville, Ky.,
by her sister, Mies Cordelia (Jalnes, who
will remain during the summer.
Mrs. D. J. Sullivan came op from Con
gress and baa returned. She says that
tbs work of rebuilding has already com- ni'uced, and nearly all ot the burned
buildings will he replaced br new ones,

The newly organised atblette club held
a meeting and elected the following
board of trustees: For three years, Walter Talbott, T.J. Barkley and Dr. Hyde;
tor two years. Dr. Cottrell, S. C.
W. K. Waters; for one year, 11. N".
Pratt, L. K. Uewlus and W. A. Parish.
Steve Bailey and Dick George went to
Peoria for the relief ot three men who
started from this city to eismlue a min
ing property lu the Uarqua Hulas. One
of the horses managed to escape, aud a
brother of Dr. Mania started acroee the
desert In pursuit. He failed to take any
water, and after walking thirty-Ormiles
be arrived at Peoria In a famb-heCondition. He telegraphed to George's stable
to send a man with another team and
Messrs. George aud Hulley responded.
When they arrived at Peoria, Mr. Martin
desired to be conveyed to where he left
bla companions, so Mr. Bailey was
dumped out and had to walk back to
town, a distance of fifteen miles.
Governor MoCord received from Secretary R. A. Alger of the war department a
telegram In reply to a request for
to recruit a regiment of Arlsoua
cavalry. The secretary said: "Tour patriotic telegram haa been received and will
have due consideration should the service
ot your people be needed." Iu the mean
time persons desirous of Joiuing the cav
alry are eignlng the rolls. It would be
possible to raise at least two regiments
lu Arlsoua.
The board of supervisors speut Satur
day counting the cash In the treasurer's
office, lhere waa &3.h86.3, of which
IJ0.626 was gold. $aO.03 silver and copper, aud 3J,C00 currency.

"VlT-AS-

H. G. WHITCOMB.

The Surplus of
a Life Assurance
Company is not only
the measure of
financial strength,
but i' Also the fund

A Per

e

ARIZONA

drips Crura of Tsitsr Powder.

40 YEARS

TIE

STANDARD.

and Copper

Proprietor.

cijuu ixoomi

"The fletropole"

from which
all dividends to
policy-holdemust
be paid.
The Equitable has
the largest Surplus of
Any liie company
in the
world.

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.

rs

Bt

The

and Finest Liquors and Ggars, Imported and Domestic.
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

Wyn-coo-

s

1

r.

Order slate at O.
avenue, Albuquerque, New Merico.

550,543,175.

PHurnia.

E7VOII
W. Strong's, corner Secoad street

GiX

THE

EQUITABLE

W. V. FUTRELLE,

LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

sllKli statr.s,

OI'TIIK

I
"Stmngeft in the World."

Whrli'Bn!w

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Man a gee,
and Arizona D:pt.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

IIOUSEHOLl) GOODS
un

Cah or 00
e Ineulimrnt Plan. Alau
rented at reaaonaUe rate.
Sold Chrup for

11.

Wholesale and Retail, from
i; yz to $4 per double roll. Cor. First and Gold,

PAVEU TANGING
AND PAINTING
Gcod Work at Reasonable
Price s.

THE BEE HIVE
THE

AT LAKOB.

Mies Laura Crable has received notification ot her appointment aa postmistress of Tombstone.
Joe Blgando, a miner at tbs Kaeser
company's mine la Lost Gulcb, had his
left wrist dislocated. The Injury was
dus to caving ground in ths nil us.
W. H. Moffat has been awarded the
contract tor the erection of Max Bonne's
bolldlog at Globe. The building will be
of brick, aOiW feet, aud work on it will
begin within a week.
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Shoo Store,

- - PJtOP.
WM. CHAPLIN,
113 West Hailroad Avenue.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

PUTNEY
"01d Reliable- Wholesale Grocer I
PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata

--

srasutt
groceries:- -

ibtaple

t

Spaolaltv.

:

ke fonad Soatbweat.

Farm and Freight Wagons

The beet and cheapftet place In
the city tor

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

Fine Footwear.
Ladies' tins Low Blioee, Muck or ten.
mauufaetiirfd by C. P. Ford & Co., the
bent manufactory of Ladies' Hhoee In the
world. Prices from
2j to MA a pair.
Fine line of Ladim' Shoes, black or tan,
HOeen's to il.6o a pair. Ladles'
d
and Uoodyear welt elices. 2 60 a
pair. Ladle' fine button and lace shoes,
(rom $1.25 to $2.(0 a pulr.
Hoys' shoe, from $l.(0 to $1.60 a pair.
A hue Hue ot Diniglun rhoes Just
latest styles in black or tan, lace
and congress, troiu
25 to $5.00 a pair.
All mall orders promptly attended to

LOW FHItrS IN UKOCEKieS.
Three packages Lyon Coffee for
$
Kresh Kansas eggs, two dozen
Native eggs, per doSeii
Dunham shredded coconnnt, per lb..
(rood baking powder, li list
Schilling's best baking soda, 3 lbs. .
All the best brauds of laundry soup
7 cakes

pk..

.35
'lb
'jo
.2A

35

.26
5
.'.'0
'25

S6
90

Lucca olive oil, per gal
2.50
Klnest Old Kye or Bourbon, per qt.. .75
California grape brandy, per qt.... .75
And anything else In the groceries or
liquor liue at bed rock prices at
A. Lombardo'b.
For Over Flflr Teara.
An Old and Will-ThuKrmedt.
Airs. VYlurilow's 8'iothlng Syrup bsa
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
ehiid, eofteus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
Twenly-livworld.
rents ahottle. Its
value is Incalculable, tie sure and ask
for Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take uo other kind.

:

t

ALBUQUERQUE,

mm

hand-turne-

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at "'JO Henry
street. Alton, HI., sulTrred with solatia
rheunmtlm for over eight months. 8 lie
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using; various remedies recommended by friends, and was treated by
the physicians, but received no relief.
She then nwit one and a halt bottles of
Chamberlain's Fain Halm, which effected
a complete cure. This Is published at
her request, as she wants others similarly afflicted to know what cured her. The
25 and bo cent sty.1
for sale by all druggists.

t

I

N. M

WM. CHAPLIN,

Ladies' anil Gents'

Hold Dust washing powder, per
Kour cans of best lye
Sliver tiloss starch. 3 packages
Cider or wine vinegar, per gai

1878.

L. B.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

km

Daori,

SlUI PtlStl.IV.

Always In Htoak

ESTABLISHED

FRONT

Albnqnerqae, New Mexico.

stn4

West Gold Avenue.

GREEN

!

s;

CREAM

1.337 1

1

Water delivered in the city. Conveyame leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Wm. Porter, Loe AugehS. R. McLaughlin, Hock Valley, Iowa; A. L. Conrad. Trinidad; A. W. Wells. Kl Paso:
KINGMAN.
Chas. M. Fiaber, Topeka; A. H. Hilton,
dan Antonio; K. W brig nam, Hartford.
Couu.;B. D. Young, Chicago; Kd. Yost, From Hit M Insr.
Cleveland, Ohio; H. Si. MacLeod, Toronto;
The mines ot Sblrttall uiounUlu are
T. F. FaruHWorth, Silver City.
showing up big bodies ot ore, and a big
UHOf,IAN.
BTUUUKd'
mill will soon have to be erected in that
W. C. Norman, Wlnslow; Pat. A.
locality to handle the output.
Power j, Kangaroo; F. M. Uuees, Loe
James Twiggs, who le superintending
K. Mclutyre, Chicago; W. C, Hunt,
Chicago; Allau Clarke, Pueblo; B. A. the construction of the new wagon road
H
K.
NewIiih1ow;T.
Vaboney,
Workman,
from White Hills to Temple Bar, was In
ton, Kau.; K. T. Smith, St. Louis; Ben.
D. Grant, Deuver; Jo. Hunter. Los An Kingman, looking after matters In the
geles; K. Ackermau, Denver; J 8. Perry, district court.
New lurk. K. n. burns, u. b. Cash, Wil
The house ot Wallapal Iudlan Big
liams, A. L Wilcox, Los Angeles; F. B. Water eaught Ore durlug the wind storm
Uoughtou, Kl Pso;J.8.McDulelri. Kan
sas City; N. Fraiikilu.Sau Fraucl-oo- ;
F. last Saturday afternoon aud was comA. rteynoids, Kama he; Mrs. J. L. Morris, pletely destroyed. The lose was light, aa
I horn ton; J. U. Fraley, New Mexico.
the Indians use their houses ouly In the
coldest weather.
B.
Mrs. A.
Moore haa presented to the
Holes for the poles for the cw tele
the library ot the Second ward school two phone Hue to Temple Bar have
been comclasslo books, "Vasear Ulrls lu England" pleted as far aa Sacramento valley. This
and "Vasaar Girls la Russia aud Tur- partot the route covers the mountain
key." The library uow contain 204 section. Rapid progress will
be made
volume. The pupils of the sixth and through the valley.
seventh grades have reading elaseee, se
Thomas Johnson has sold his chloride
lections being read after lessons have
tor (9,000. A portion ot the pur
been completed. lit addition to this, pu- mine
pils are allowed to take books home to chase price was paid, the balance lu sixty
read. Great lntoreet Is shown, and the days. The mine la among ths richest
school is to be compllmeated on the spe- lead producers ot the conuty.
K. T. Brlttlngham, who waa accident
cial effort that U being made In literary
ally shot at the Oneida mlue last sum
matters.
mer, returned from California a few days
J. 8. Humphreys, ot Pueblo, Colo who ago. His many friends regret
that his
is one ot the several Colorado gentlemen
leg was so badly shattered by the bullet
Interested In the Mllagros group of mines
that It had to be amputated above the
out lu Uell canyon, came la from the kuee.
north laet night, aud Is registered at the
A. J. Laswell has secured a contract
Grand Central. The resident manager of from Thomas Kwing to haul
thirty five
the eompauy, Capt. W. C. Sanders, drove tons of ore daily from the Bedouin mine,
canyon
from
late
yeeterday
the
afterin
Shirttall mountains, to the mill on the
noon, for the purport
of meeting Mr. river, ell miles distant. The
mill will be
Humphreys. These gentlemen are still ready to commence grinding away
lu
la douht when the Mllagros mill will about tea days. The machinery was
up.
start
brought up the river from Needles on
The Socorro Advertiser says: Hon.
by Mojave Indians.
James G. Fitch left this morning for a
WILLIAMS.
trip to Lincoln, where he has a number
of luiDortaut legal matters to attend to.
From the News.
He will ride his new chalnles Columbia,
James A. Pitts has resigned as bookaud put It to the test.
keeper for M. Salsiuan, aud will take a
Mis Kthel MacLeod, who has been
rest. His successor la V.
stopping In the city the paat winter, I 0. lUrtoo.
enjoying a visit from her brother, R. M.
A. M. Conard, ot this town, has estab
MacLeod, of Toronto, Canada. Tbey have lished a branch brewery and Icehouse at
rooms at the Hotel Ulghlaud.
Ash Kork. He shipped two carloads of
A. M. Jones, from llanulbal.
Mo., Is loe there.
A petition bae been presented for the
among the late arrivals at the Graud
Ceutral. The gentleman Is well pleased establishment ot a postoffioe at Walker,
with Albuquerque, and will remain here where the DennU Lumber company's mill
la located.
Indellnltely.
Jerry Sullivan Is said to have purchased
Hon. Sol. Luna la at his sheep ranges
near Magdalen. Sooorro county, and has for bis Hack berry range 0,000 California
with him a large force of men. Prepar- sheep at $1 per head. He la also dealing
ation are being niade for lambing and heavily In Arlsjua cattle, having last
week bought 4,000 head near Glendale.
shearing.
Charles Howard sheared 8,000 head of
A. II. Hilton, the big general mersheep at Ash Pork, and James Walsh S.OUO
chant of San Antonio, on the south, came
sheep raisers ars getting ouly
lu last ulght and ha IU usuie ou the head. The
eight oeuts a pound for their wool now.
Hotel Highland register.
This time last year they received nine
cents.
Awarded
Hal Brooks, a young man ot versatile
Highest Honors World'! Fair, capacity
aud artlstle endowments, has
Oi)ld Medal, Midwinter Fair.
begun taking the school census. He will
receive five cents a head for children over
6 years of age. Under that age they don't
cost a cent.

?m

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Oxoen A.11

W'Sk

Health

CLlaJ

mpleto Stock cf tho
Douglas Shoos ml Slippers.
es' Button and
Laco Shoe of All
;

iJtsciiptions.

" at tAIUI irruTTIBaMai.taaKa

at Low Prices.

Good Goods
118

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

THE

The newest and bat food, from tlx
kading pottcrbs ol the world, la wbolculc
or retail. Choke table wars, elegant toilet
acta, beautiful vaiei) a full line of glasiwarc,
bar good, lamp chimney, and burner.,
enameled
war, tinware, broom and
brushea, toy. and do 11a.
118

ITA.I R"

SOUTH FIRST STREET

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
.DeaJ.r la

d

e

Call at "The lireen Front" shoe store
tor children's and misses' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 6 to
K.H5 cents; Hi, to II. UO cents; 11
to 2,
$1; laities' oxiords, $1. W. Chsplln, proprietor.
Kdurate Vour It.
Curdy l':it!nirt!(

lOr.i'.W

I(i;.l.C

Hew and

Second-Ha-

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of ho usehold goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on
insull-ru-nt-

3Vo.

X

11

ALBUQUERQUE.

THIRD

cur.' constipation f'lrcvflr.

u

t'luml

muav

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Wine for Kale.

Native wlue, pure aud healthful, at
only 50 cents a gallon at C. A. Orands's
au6 north Broadway.
Don't loliacro Spit aaa amoke tuur I ire

leaf.

To quit tobacco easily an4 forever, bsniaf
natlo. full of life narva ami vlyor, iuks No .
HiewnailAr worucr. iliat magna weak man
Strong. All drUKgiata, xw or tl. Curuanu-toa- d
Booklet ana aaniine froa. AJdreaa
Mterllas Kma.l CO, Cbloaeu or New Ver

2cirtN. M.St.

TATox-t- li

lliili f tt.rarala.

full, drily..

Furniture

nd

kinds of Fresh and Sa
., .. ..
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD BTREE1.
EMIL KLELNWOBT, Prop

-

-

-

JACOB KOKBEIU CO
M.rufat mtrt of

ml Dilr

Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboardsl

T'us Ea.1 fU.Urn Uads

Flue Uoi

Wili'la.

a Specialty.

tiafhcli.o

OuruUil

Kspalrinir, Paintin

In All Work

anj

Trimming

liiiua ou Whorl Molioa. i t
Stop, Ccroer Copper At. tod Flnt St.,

ALsouauia, N. H.

1

1

(

EXICO NEWS
AKTa,

ga.

From the New Mexlcaa.
T. F. Farnswortn, one of Silver City's
cattle kings, la In the city, the guest of

Harehal Foraker.
Mrs. K. A. Flake and children have re
turned borne from a two months' visit to
relatives In St Louis.
all. and lira. K. U. Frani and children,
wbibave beeu in the city eoni Utile
time vUitlng friends and relatives, left
for tlmlr home In Albuquerque.
Tbe Right Heveread J. Mills Kendrlck
eiperUtobe In Santa Fe and visit the
Church of tbe Holy Faith on Sunday,
slay 1. The oonm-.tloof the district
of New Mexico will bs held tbis year In
8ocorri, commencing on May 1W, wbicb
is Ascension dsy.
Tbs pictures of several of the ladles
voted for In the exposition "beauty con
test" but not Ultimately selected, are
being prepared, at the request of the
committee In Umaba, to be sent on for
use Iu some of the msgatlnas as repre
sentative typee of American lovsllnses
When the set Is completed lbs luuiies will
be given, but meanwhile It may be said
thai they will do eredlt to New Mexico,

Both tho mothod and reenlta when
Bynipof Fige ie taken; it it pleasant
"ii refreshing to tbe taste, enr. acta
gently yet promptly on the Kiilneye,
n
MTor nd Ilowele, cleanse the
efTeotnally, dispele olds, head-achand re
and enrm babitnal
constipation, , Synip of Fige Le the
only remedy of its kind erer
pleading to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt In
iu action and truly beneficial in iu
effect, prepared only from the moot
healthy and agrecableaubstanoea, ita
manrexoclloui qualitiea commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figa ii for mto In BO
CAS V BOAS.
cent bottlce by all leading drni
gista. Any reliable druggist who From the Optic.
may not have it on hand will proCap. K. U. Austen purchased
numcure it promptly for any one who ber of cattle from J. P. Beldenour.
wmnea to try il Uonot aooeptany
MaJ. Jetferwon Wllleoxson, uncle of
UDSUlQie.
urs. A, M. Blackwell. died In Sacramento,
Cel., aged eighty-ninyears.
CALIFORNIA FI9 SYRUP CO.
There was no little surprise and more
mm rom, at.
lovmius. it.
regret, when tbe body of Arthur 1. Tledale
eye-ter-

fo-c-

pro-dnoo-

e

THE DAILY CITIZEN
To th Young Faco

frr

Puuom'i Oomnmo Powoas ftrs
Try It.
charmst to th old in-- sl
jro-- th.

PROPOSALS FOR l'PPUR9 AT ROAD
nations. etc. vmiic in mrr guinMmiaifr,
IMnvrr, i nlo.. April 11. ihvh. healrrl nrn.
poaals In triplicate will b
tbltofllct
until 11 o'clink . m.,nn Hay IS, 1H, (or furnishing furl, forsgr anti wstrr at rosrl ststion
In till drpattmrnt, and for ftirl at Logan,
t'tah. Trice. I tab, Fort Collins, Colo., and
silver i ity, n. a., annul in nsrai yrarcnrn
tntncing July 1, 1SWS. Iti.trtirtlotis to bidders
and blank forma of DrnDisials will b fiirntsiird
on appllrailen at thl oilkc. The orrmmtpl
icwrvn me ngnt io reject any or an oiua, rv
a.
wood, ucputy (J. M. Ueo'L thief J. at
VXTANTKD UPR1UHT AND FAITHFUL
gentlemen of lauir to travel toe reacon-albl- e
eauliHahed house In AlboquerqiM. N.M.
Monthly, too and empenaea f'oaitloo steady.
Keterence. Enclose aril addressed stamped
enerloi. Tbe Dominion Company, Dept.
iv, vuicago
TO MAKK CONTRACT
WK DKSIRK
e
two
aprrlalty sale-m- en
for
a year or longer. uiv reference Knee ban
died and territory Covered. CANNON A CO.
Iowa City, Iowa.

r

at

was brought to town. Saturday morning,
Mr. Tladale has been manager of the Bell

Bancb for about four years, succeeding
Mike mattery In that position, and making a host of friends In Las Vegas. In
ract, everybody who met him liked him.
l'be remains were taken to Trinidad tor
burial.
Tbe father of A. A. Jones died at his
borne, In Wlngo, Ey, where he had been
seriously 111 fur some weeks. Mr. Jones
was at tbe bedxlde, having been sum
moned from El Paso, where be was attending tbe sick bed of hie wife. Tbe eldsr
Jones was an esteemed minister of tbe
Cumberland Presbyterian church, and
highly esteemed as a man of ability and
Integrity In tbe community where he
lived.

Wm.a

Horton. of Chllllcothe, Mo.
writes to the Masons of Las Vegas, to
make Inquiry concerning his brother,
Isaac L. Horton, a Master Mason, of
Flndley lodgs. No. 2H5. Laredo, Mo. On
tbe 23rd of February, this year. Ixaae
ag.UlttM HUlba.
Horton left Browning, Mo., tor Las Vesaa.
N. M., promising to write as soon aa hs
Wall paper at Fntrelle'e.
reached his destination.
Tbe family
Dipping tanks. Wbltniy Co.
Plumbing and gas flUlne. Whitney Co. have not beard from him, from that day
Qarnsware, glarsiwara and tinware at to this.

in fair.

OALLlr.

Mattr

ai rutrelle'a.

of all kind made to order

Noveltlse In oar queens-wardepart
ment, n miner co.
New suite of furnltare cheaper than
secona nana ai FUireu a.
Highest prloMpaid for genta clothing
m uuri a, in trow arenae.
Insure tout life In the Kqultable. Wat
ter k. rarinnm, general manager
bee the window display of new spring
gouat at ine ury gooua store ine fcoouo- HIIHl.

It too.

want anything In the binding
or joo priming una, can at
tiriuM

mi

oiuoe.

Palmetto fiber cotton top mattreaerw
are the bent ; made and auld by W. V,
Kutrelle.
Buy roar camp store and hare your
done ai the Star tlnahop, 200

tin-wor- k

oroia arenas.
Look Into Kltlnwnrt ' market on north
Third street. He baa toe nloeat fresh

runais in toe our.
Hot ehlle eon earne eerred erery night
at the Paradlne. Du not mlai It. Baebe- cbl & UlouiL proprietora.
Katralle bays furniture In ear lota and
payt the caah lor aunie, and cani be nn
dernolil. and don't forget.
Leare orders at the "Ieeberg" for
PaUtt'a eiport and "bine r I boon' beera
In qoarU and pints. Charlea H. Oeaeb,
ageuk
Hitve your roof painted with anphalt
elarilio roof paint and your leaky roof re- iiriirwi wun aHueeioe cenient.
a. w.
Uayden baa It.
The bent place for good, Juley teaks
and rmwttfl and all klndn of mrata, kept
In e flNC

norm

M

ina,kB

I

intra

street.

VU(nla

We would have no trouble with Spain

If "he only realised tbe lmmenm streogtb
aim rraourcea or our nation. It ynu un
(IxrHtood
our ability to proyide for tbe
wlnticfi of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Harm St Co- - M. T. Irmljo
uuuuiug.
l!verilod)r ajs So.
CMrareU Camlv Catlmrtlc, the moat

From the Gleaner.
Myers A Canavan

bar dissolved part
nership and have pat their affairs In the
hands of L. L. Henry to be wound up.
Mrs. A. btons left for New Turk city.
In which place she will spend the summer
with her family.
John Wilds has been suffering from a
rather uncommon affliction, tbe QUlng up
of the
t
of hla right eye with
sand. The face was In bad condition.
bnt It was lanced and relieved, and he Is
now about well.
The lufant son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Booten died on Monday last, following on
a severe attack of the grip. The babe
was seven months old. and waa taken
sick on Wednesday last, gradually weakening and dying Monday despite the best
of nursing and attention.
On Sunday night last, between eight
and nine o'clock, an alarm was raised
and the town thrown Into excitement by
tbe report that the Jewelry estsbllshment
of BoL Melkes had been burglarised. Mr
.
.
L
uau
ouiy IDeen out or nis store a
sienee
little while when tbe robbery occurred,
and tbe work waa done with quickness
end skill, and was doubtless the opera
tlon of an old band who bad carefully
prepared for the work. Rings, watches,
chains, movements, and all tbe valuable
part of Mr. Melke's stock, to the tune of
over Btuo, were taken, and only a little
cheap Jewelry left.
BILLS BO HO.
tear-duc-

U-I-

t-

1

Boraethlag te Raow.
It may be worth something to know
that the very beat medicines fur rretmtng
the tired nut nervous system to a health;
vigor Is Klet tle hitters. This medicine
Is purely vejretable, arte by giving tone
to the net ve centers In tlie etomsrh.
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,
and aids ttiee organs In throwing off
In the blood. Klectrle Bitters
Improves the appetite, aids dlgeetlon and
Is pronounced by those who have tried It
as ths very bnt.t blood puriller and nerve
tonie. Try If. Bold for frii cents or
oo
per bottle at J. H. O'Keilly A Co. a drug
store.
TBE

Batch ef

TOWN

fsrsg rspht

woit-aerf- ul

pure-bloode-d

We are now prepared to show what
we believe to be tbe best amortmentof
men's hate aver brought to this territory.
From 25 cent cloth bat to a $3 Bteteon,
and we think we can suit the most fas-

tidious In that line and probably save
you a little money bealdea. It don't cost
anytblug to see them. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.

MAbhID

Collected Together

By "Tbe Bsmblcr."
Special Correspondence.
Wa.lt Id, N. M, April lO.-T- bere
Is some
talk of opening up a new mine np the
canyon from the hard coal property.
For a small town. Madrid Is one of the
moat cosmopolitan to be found anywhere
Letters mailed at the local postoQlce go

to every part of the world, lucludlng
South Africa.
The new Malrld opera bonne la about
completed, the roof now being painted.
It Is not known yet when It will be opened,
but tbe ladles ot tbs Catholic cburch
bope to secure it for a fair to be beld
shortly.
I he U tdrld Mercantile association,
which conducts one of the largest and
most complete company's stores In tbe
west, Is Just adding a
reetsu
rant to its place. J 0. Burdlck U tbe
capable manager.
In all likelihood a new Catholic church
will be built here shortly. The sum ot
1117 was reallied from a dance given recently, aud a number of Individuals have
added to this sum. It U thought that a
sufficient amount to Insure ths building
of the church will be forthcoming.
flmt-clae- e

OrUHGB BLOSSOM.

Two years ago K. J. Warren, a druggist at Plensaul Brook, N. V , bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy.
He sums np the reeult aa follows: "At that time the goods were unChamber-laln'- a
known In this section;
O ugh Keniedy Is a bouaeboid
word." It la the same In hundred of
communities. Vt herever the good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy become known tbe people will have nothing else. For sale by all druggists.

Hucklea'e Arnloa Salve.
The best salve la tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all sklu eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded, price, 26 cents per box.
For sale by all drugglnta. J. O. U'Blelly
A Co.

The Hopefal uraus Hoaded.
The Hopeful group ot uilulng properties ou tbe Bon Ito, In Lincoln county. In
cluding the famous Parsous mine, has
been bonded by Chicago parties for $100,-00Several of those liitereeted are on
the way to White Ouk from Chicago to
examine the properties, and expert will
immedlHttdy follow, and If their reports
are favorable a sale of the entire group
will be conNiimniateJ within the next
twenty days.
This group of mines contains the great
est body of low grade gold ore In New
Mexico. The main ore body Is 41)0 feet
wide and abont 7 jo feet long and is
y
free milling ore. Development
work has beeu vigorously pushed for
Some time on the Parsous, aud the main
shaft Is uow 106 feet deep. Tbe value of
the ore baa continually Increased with
depth, assaying from $3 to i per tou at
ths top of ths shaft and from $ J5 to $400
per ton at the bottom, a depth of 106 feet.
There are too.ow tons of ore Iu sight,
and It Is estimated by some of tbs clever
est mining experts In that section that
tbe Hopeful group coutalns l.OOO.Oou
tons that will rou from f H to itoO per
tou free milling ore. The group has
every advantage la tbe way of water,
timber, roads, eto.

Looking Over th Lias.
H. C. Phillips, the civil engineer who
bas charge of tbe surveying and con
struction of the first twenty-fivmiles oo
this end ot the railway extension is busy
locating the Hue ot tbs road eant of tbe
river, and doing drafting work la tbe
offloe. lie states that It will be thirty
days before actual surveying work will
bs commenced from this point, and sixty
days before tbe construction work will
begin at Roswell. As It Is not Intended
to build but twenty five miles from this
end of tbe tins, there will be no trouble
Iu completing It by the time the 1TB
miles are built from Amarlllo.
W. O. liamllton came up from Eddy
last Saturday and ou Sunday, be aud Mr
Phillips left for a trip over tbe line of
survey. They drove out about "5 miles
aud returned to Roswell yeitorday. Heg- ister.
e
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Bourn a to 1.9 e. ot, as
Special attention flee, ft g tosral rnntsrf .
Automatic Tflepboo tit.
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In the evening twilight of winter time,
wnea the ore snsrklrs and glow am
dancea noon the hearth, there era dream
and air castlr of the ftilnr in the flame
fof the yonng woman who lt and gurs
v netnrr ine se
into mem.
air castle will
t
vtr
realitie
is Istgrly a snatttr

of health.
No woman eon hope to be a content
wile, th niitre of happy home and the
mother of healthy children who suffer
from weakness and dise
of th drlicst
organ that ar distinctly feminine.
All
th air cattle that the htnldt will crumb!
into nust, mile tn take measure to correct th disorder from which ths uffera.
Ir Pierce Fsvorlte Prescription I a not I.
tiv car for all disorders of the
moat
aenaitivc organs. It mskr them strong
healthy and vigorous It prepare a woman
few hippy wifehood snd healthy motherhood.
It fob maternity of it peril and
or neriy n pm. It intum chlldrra with
strong, health constitution.
Thrmaands
of women have testified to if mar-rl- oa
For nursing mother it I th best
merits
-ppon ire tonic
when a dealer urge some enliatltnre k- -'
thinking of the larger proflt he'll make
am "i vour we i rant,
" Abont tis year agt air wife became afHlrtrd
with dtTsrm t. causing loSsmmslioa sad
much pain." wnln Srv I
Cuprmlg. of Rlraa.
Kaulmsn Co . Tesss
n.
stsnd o
-- r V'--i in anv position
nx
but wrist sh suffered great hearing rlnwn pain
I got her a hot- Irr.
of
tie
which
PIWI I'avnrtte
ah soon frwnd was hrtping her. an the kept om
null! th hid taken sis holtlr. Sinr tsklng
the Inei shs hss aa suftrrvd a stosaeM from

f
ahild

in,

HlSI.KH IlKHMANN.CollllulHHioneer.
Approved:
C. N. Blihh, Hecrotary.

After Many Veart
Have elapsed people write to say that
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparllla
accomplished are lasting and complete.
No other medicine has such a record
of cuius. No other medicine pogaesc
the great power to purify ami enrich
the blood and builtl up the system.
Hood'i Pills cure all liver Ills, relieve constipation, assist digestion, ibo.
Notlre toGaeConsaaier.
Taking effect from April 1st,
the
price ot gas win be reduced to the following prices:
Kor liiiHlness houses and reeldennM
1.UX) cubio feet or less at 2.76 per
l.UXi
f
Over 1.000 cubic feet to 2,0)0 feet at
f2 60 per 1,000 feet.
Over a,0UJ cubic feet at i..8 per 1,000

feet.

Kor

cooking, heating or power
2 U0 per l.UO feet.

Where gas is taken for either heating,
cooking or power In connection with gee
mwd for illuminating purposes the rate
will be 1.76 per l.ouo feet.

Ths minimum charge will remain the
same aa heretofore.
ALBCQCERciCI
Q.3 Co.,
L, A. JicR.x, Secretary.

WHEN TKaVKLtNii,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of byrup of
Klge, as It ecu most plnaeantly and effectually on ths kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of slfknea. Kor suit) In
bottles by all leading drngglHt.
Manufactured by the California Klg Syrup Co. only.
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sialoun attached.
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Santa Fe lUllwt,.
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LAS VEOA8.N. M.

ax.oiutTA, if. m. ALBUQUERQUE. U. H.
MAXWELL TIMBEIt (X). CATSKILL. N. j).
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O. HENRY,
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dVlrlilll
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PRACT1CK.

TlUUTia

MKN 0NLT

W. JL. TRIMBLE & CO.

Proprietor!

BETZLER,

ivery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables
Second St Detweea Railroad and Copper Area.

Atlantic Boor Hall!

for Heat.

Horeea aid Malaa Beagat aad Bxeaaaaad.
Agaata for Colambaa Buggy CamaaaT.
Th Boat Taraoata la Uo Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring WagooJ. Victoriat
Bugtfei. Phaetoof, Etc, lor Sale, t t t t
Addpew W. L. TRIMBLE

Prntll .from them w. p, TJ
"I"" o Liquors, Un andretctaaaT
-

(Soooossore to

Finest

WMIes, Lnported tad Domestic Wines ind Ccgmal
Tie cooiett aa. fflrkett Grade af Lexer Strret
Finest Dill lard Ilall in tbe Territory.

CANDY

(

Can'tBe Beat

CATHARTIC

sou aoix3

2s.

svxra.
at Headquarters

Thos. F. Kolohor,

Jk

CURE CONSTIPATION

The Favorite.

n

Frana If. Jones.!

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciara

J.

111

Hew Moileo

a,

& BOT1IE. ProDS.

ff

CUT FLOWERS

CO, Albnqpcrq--

A

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

A

Grands

oecnna street.
(o H pur oodt I thsto ldKor Rent Very pleasant, nicely furA Iway cool and aharp, ftheir Bear.
nished front room; very cheap, board If
Df
.IIWUMim
all patron rreet, lT
desired, or room for light housekeeping. Nobl Wine,
and domestic, a Mines enmnlal EJd
Inquire at this ofllce.
rjallclou Clean, km, tier as (sin,
Ikf
choicest flsvors w obtal A Lrsceiisnt koo- -i both clean aod neat,
Far Sal.
Kor8e.le.-- A
10x12 double tilled wall Mr thu at-l- Albnquania there ar plenty
iofsvotuVANuk A PAkiNTlI
tent, with a nr. Price s. Apply ll. t
norm r irst street.
A gray niare. senile,
work aln-- la
or
double; alio a good delivery wagon, liar- ueee, eto. inquire or r, K. Trotter.
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages; vHlGHU.HD
GREEKHOUSEf)
two iioreea; tfiree wsgone; all kinds Of
household good, w. V. Kutrelle.
Cor. (laid Ave. nan Araa at.
Cows for sale I have several good
C. MARSHALL.
kern; kind and geutle. Address John MRS.
K. Jarvls. Doxtollire box 1M. or call at ra- ideuce. Mi. an Meet Silver avenue.
lloaest Coeds
Catarrh t'aaaut It dared
at
with local applications at they cannot
Honest Price.
rearb the seal of the disease. Catarrh Is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
Sec Me
order to cure It you must take Internal
remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure la taken Before You
Internally, and acts directly ou tbs blood Buy or
Sell
aud mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
not a quack medicine. It was
Cure
preecribed by one of ths beet physicians
-111 mi
country tor years, ana is a reiru
lar prescription. It la composed of the
all
for
beet tonics kuown, combined with the
beei blood purl-er- a,
actlug directly on
Harness,
Leather.
Saddles, Saddlery,
the mucous surf noes. The perfect
Haddler
llarderare, Cut Boles, Bhoc
of the two Ingredients la what
Nails,
VYblps, Collare,
Hani,
Cbalns,
produces sucu wonderful resu Its In eur
Bwsat Pads, Csstor Oil, A lie (irease,
lug catarrh. Send fur testlmoniala, free.
Bostoo Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Rnddr
r.J. CHENEY x CO., Props..
narvasier uii.itieatsrootoil. Lard oil,
Toledo, 0,
Harness 011, Linseed Oil, Cast He Uosp,
Hold by druggists, price 76c.
H pongee
ftaruese rxiap, carrlaire
Chamole Bklu, Horse Medicines.
Motlea.
If you are a republican and believe In
Hlshest Market Prices paid for Hides
the policy of protection, then why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
auu Dam.
policy for protection agalust firs In that
grana, om, true aud tried American In WOOL COMMISSION.
li tut Ion, the Insurance Company of
ortli America, which baa protected
Americans to ths exteut of over (UO,0UO,-00- 0
404
of liweea from fire. Or If you desire
Av AlbuqixnitM.
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
the Philadelphia Lndorwrlters, guaran
teed by two of America's foremost
backed by over llrJ.OUO.OOO of
riBIT STBBST,
good American aeeets.
BALUN3 BROS., Paoraretoas.
Hknhy LcckbahT,
Rooms 4 and 6 tiraut block.
Wedillnjf Cake- - a Specialty !
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Agenta for Covote Canyon Lime Company.
free delivery to all parti of the dty
New Telepbona 47. -- IK.
AND 217
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PIONEEIi BAKEKY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

We Dssire Patrooafe. and we
Americans are ths most Inventive people on earth. To them have been Issued
s
OuaraDtee
Baklnf.
ueany tmi.oo) patents, or mors than
d
ot all the patents Issued In tbe Tlsrschordsrssolleltad and Pramntlr Filled
world. No discover of modern years
bas been ot greater benefit to mankind
than C h a ber Iain's Colic, Cholera and
iMarrhm Itemed y, or has dons mors to relieve suffering and pain. J. W. Vaugn,
of Oaklon. Ky., says: "I have used
SscrtUrj lotDtl BnIldlo luoclitlon.
ChRiiiberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
a at J. G. ItaMrtdc. Lass bar Yard.
Remedy In my family tor several
years, and Hud It to be the best medicine
t ever used for cramps iu ths stomach
and bowels." Kor sale by all drnggista. CRESCENT COAL YARD,
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R. P. HALL. Proprietor
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Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or month.

Kor Rent Two connecting rooms.
uriiiNiiea ror nousexeeping, at 302 8outh
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" anted f A store room. Enquire et
Fines! Wines,
iiu nee Iuive.
Wanted Horse and buggy to board for
use 01 same, tiarvey House.
Clirars
Wanted A girl for general honse-wor- TkU I Street aad rijeras iveaae.
Apply to Mrs. 0. L. brooks, WJQ
went Itipper avenue.
had.mi Norman d, Clairvoyant,
Palmist aud Magnetic Healer, can be conICBNKIDBR
LIX,PB0Pe.
sulted on all affairs of life. Uive love Cool Kse Besroa
drsoflMi
th Bnl Native
ami iticxy cnarm. win call at residentWine sod tbe very bast of first-s- i as
no extra charge, 204 South Second street,
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CUOAHY'S

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

Ft

A.A.KXJt.,

etmsnaa amcauaaa

11

Oreae.

Corua. Kirst Bt. and Copper Are.

DIAMOND

U

JOSHUA &tUTK0LD8....Ptes1.tocl
M. W. FleOTJQITOT ....TVFresIdeul

otavaoTorei
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Promot stteotlon al-- n fa. all hi.inM
io ma proresaion. v ill bractlc Io
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suites lanu DUUC.
H II . 111. . '
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Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
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ARM

Shot la th Arm,
large number of persons were over
on ths east elds last night to witness ths
self flagellation of the penltentes, and
It Is asserted by some that some young
men annoyed them to such aa extent
that one ot ths peiiltentes "rod off his
revolver Into a crowd, with the result
that oue of ths on lookers, Howard W.
Caes. received a bullet wound In bis right
I Ulood IX'op.
arm the ball entering the
purt of
v- Clctn b!oo,l rn.,ia
l :..
beauty without it. ( afret, t anih litW-ti- the forearm aud coming out at the elbow.
JrMUi and June K. Gutlerrec bare been
GALLUP COAL--Bot
DoThis week's special sale at Golden Rule
I,,.
clean your I.I00.I and keen it
tiiriiig Ui the Wry liver and dnvii.g ail
placed ur.der arreet charged with the Dry Ootids company Is silks, dress goods,
Coal In use. Yard
mestic
tiom tiia bodv ll.g.ii today
oppoeite Freight Office
banish pimnles, boils, llot. he, blackheadsto shooting, but owing to the absence from embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
and that airkly bilious completion by taking the city of ths district attorney, they will
The (Inset line ot "Monarch" and high
I C'ret, beuutv for ten rei - All A....?
not have their hearing until Monday. -- grade fancy colored ehlrta In the city.
CRAWFORD,
gista, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 2Jc,6uc.
Ml
Raton Reporter.
Our price, 1 and f 1.35. Ilfeld Bros.
New Telephone No, 164.
For Kent.
I will rent my large soda fountain and
Uld
l elrphon No 25,
sum.
appnrteuaucee for this
Party
Leave cdenTrimble'i stablee
timet be reliable and agree to fornixd
From ths Argus.
only the beet lee cream and drinks, for
Two artesiaa well outfits, equipped terms Call on H. tiupiie, drugglet.
with gasoline suglnes for motive power
to ciRr a
doesn't want to sell you low-priin una net
went through tor Bos well. The artoelsn Take
baking powder.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Dots,
belt of tbe Pecos valley Is being made to All druggiNts refund the money If it fails
is
fault. You ask fur it. There is no
to cure. .& The geuulue has L. fi. Q.
yield up IU rlchee.
lJwss.'pSrl fMbrfflS
I Ls
low-prigood
baking powder; so he sells you
Sickness can bs said to have stretched on each tablet
out Ita hands ovsr tbe household of U. P.
Lamps and trimmings. rVhitaey Co.
bad.
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5 OreHaulingOutfits

An Important rsregrspb of tbe rllnlng
Law Amended.
The Santa Fe land office has received
the following circular from tbe commissioner ot the geueral land ofllce:
Paragraph 03 of the Mining Regula
tlon approved December 10, lt7. Is hereby amended to read as follows:

l,

mu

WANTED.

HMSRS.

Tbe claimant at ths time ot filing the
application for patent, or at any time
within the sixty days ot publication, Is
required to file with the register a oertlfl- eate of tbe surveyor-generathat not lees
man nve nnuared dollars' worth of labor
has been expended, or Improvements
matie, oy ine applicant or his grantors,
upon each location
In
embraced
the
application,
or If the ep
plication
locaembraces
several
tions held In common, that an amount
equal to Ave hundred dollars for each location, has been so expended apon, and
i or me oeneui ot ine entire group; that
the plat filed by tbe claimant 4a correct;
that ths Held notes of the survey, aa filed,
furnleh aucb an accurate deMtrlntlon of
tbs claim aa will If incorporated In a
patent serve to fully Identify the premises and that such reference Is made
therein to natural objects or permanent monuments a will perpetuate and tlx the locus thereof: Provided,
That as to all applications
for patent made and pasaed to entry
before July I, ltf8. or which are by protest or adverse claims prevented from
being passed to entry before that time,
where the application embraces several
locations held In common, nroof of an
expenditure of t&Oupon the group will
besulUt'lent and an expenditure of that
amount med not lie shown to have boon
wade upon, or for the beuellt or. each location embraced iu the application.
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INFORMATION

tbe same name as does the seat of the
SpantHh government, that there are
many. It any, aympathliers with the
dons here. Even the women ot tbe little
coal camp are taking an lulerest. At the
head of these la Postmistress Harris, who,
though holding her position by tbe grace
of McKinley, Is like the others, not slew
Insnowlag their dissatisfaction at the
president's diplomacy tactics.
There la some talk among them of
organlxlng a Rolling Pin corps and go
ing to the front If their liege lords dont
get a move on themselves soon.
In view of tbe patriotism shown by
Madrid women It would be advisable to
change the name of that place to Co
lumbia.
If tbe pressure ot war talk continues,
a demand for a change will likely be
made anyhow.
Th Bamblkr.

norrssioKAi cards.

What the Socorro Advertiser Said About
tbe Marrlsgt.
The Socorro Industrial Adreitlser, In
Its comments on the marriage ot Leon
B. Stern, of tbis city, to Miss Jennie C.
Price, of Socorro, wblch ha(.py event ce
enrred oo Tuesday, April 5, says:
Tueeday, the 6th Inst, there occurred
In tins city one ol the prettiest weddings,
ever ceielrsted In the territory, and by it
Bor.irro loeesuneoi ner most popu ar and
arconiplHhed Voting ladles Iu Hie lw-- ,n
ot Mies Jennie C trice, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Jueeph Price, of nils city, who
upon that oecaxloii was muted In mar
riage to Mr. Leon H. Stern, of Aibu
queruue.
1 hu handnonie residence ot the bride's
parents on California street Wss taste
fully decorated for tbe happy event, and
wnen ins nigh contracting partlee prewiiU'i i ne ii i wives before tlie llev. Dr. vt
It. Ureeuburg. ot Alhuqueique, to be
made one In the eyes ot man and God,
they were surrounded br loving Iriends
and perfumed flowers, while soft lights
snea wnst seemed to be a ray ot rmppt
neas over them as a good omen of the
future. At la o Clock the beautiful cere
niony or the Jewish church waa said,
alter which tbe assembled relatives and
friend sat down to au elegant wedding
breakfast, for which the mnikets ol
our territory had beeu searched, rlev
eial hours were
in Hie enjoyment
of the good things prepared for the oc
casion, during which lime many ttsteta
wereg vento the lutnre bsiipineea and
proeperity of ths newly Wedded pair,
wneu, ine time having arrived for departure, carriages Iu waiting conveyed
the wedding party to the station, where
hosts of ths bride s friends had aseemhlrd
for the purpoae ot wishing her a long
and happy Journey through life.
lbs brute was attired lor the ceremony
In a haodeome white satin drees with
Ducbea lace and pearl trimmings
The
groom wore the regulation
evening
dress.
Assisted by Thr ClTtE IN, at tbe time
of the marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Leon B.
Stern would vWIt Denver, where they
would enjoy a brief honeymoon, and then
return to this city. They arrived last
night, being met at the depot by friends.
Mr. Stern Is at bis Hallroad avenue dry
goods store today, where be la receiving
congratulations.

MADRID 8 PATRIOTISM.

It must not be mistaken that becauee
the little town ot Madrid, N. M., bears

bare-toote- d

Ca.-aret-

OF

abao-lutol-

From tbe Advocate.
Doe Warren has pulled np stakes at the
HUlsboro placers and goua to luveetl

gate, for business purposes, the northern
end of tbe county.
0. M. Tomllnson, owner of ths Duet
office building, Is about to greatly en
large tbe same by the addition of another
uiimJIcuI discovery of the age, pluaa-aand refroslnnif to the tule, art gonliy room. This will give tbe publlu more
and poilUvvly on klilnet s, liver and buwela,
I'li'aiiaiuir the entire iviu m, dlaiel colds, standing room white waiting for their
cure heuilaolie, fever, liabltiuil ronatllloa mall.
and biliousness. Pleane buy and try a bog
Died, In HUlsboro, of dropsy. Edward
10, v no cents.
ofC C. C.
Holdaud
guaranteed to otire by all druggist.
Hunt, la tbe eflth year of hla age. Ths
funeral occurred from tbe EolseoDal
Wait I Welti Welti
L. E. Noweri officiating, and waa
I hare Jnt reoeUd word that my or- church,
largely attended.
der for 1,000 ladles' low eut shoea,or
dttred I ant winter for the spring trade,
SILVEtt CITT.
cannot be countermanded as many of the
hoee hare already been made. I will From tbs Enterprise.
onVr some rare bargains la this line of
Dr. Will. T. Williams performed a suc
shoe as soon as they arrive, which will
lie within ten days or two weeks. The cessful surgical operation, cutting out a
atock will contain all sliee and It will cancer from tbe eheek of Lem Chlldera.
pay Intending purchasers to wait until
Victor Culberson, manager of the 0. 0.
I hey arrive.
A. BiktPiia.
8. cattle company, received a shipment
Hereford and Durham
The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of the of
C. B. church, DtllHburg, Pa . reoogultris yearling balls. There are tweotr-eln.i- t
the value of Chamberlain's Cough animals la the herd and
each and every
Itemedy. and does not hesitate to tell
others about
"I have oned Chamber- one la a beauty.
Tbe board of regents of the Normal
lain's Couftb Kemedy," be ears, god flud
It an eirellent medicine for colds, oonghs school met In tbla eltr. There were
and hoareeneee." So does everyone who present: Hons. J. W. Fleming, president;
gives It a trial. Bold by all druggists.
A. Manouey, secretary and treasurer.
The present efficient faculty was
Highest Caah rriose raid
For furnltare. stoves, earpeta, clothing,
for tbe ensuing term. Soma
trunks, narnens, aaildlea, aboea, eto. minor matters of routine business were
Ilart'a, 117 Gold aveune, next to Wells disposed
of, and the board adjourned.
Kargo Kipreas office. Bee me before yon
Flower Carvll, tbe 9 year old daughter
buy or sell.
of 0. W. M. Carvll, suffers from a severs
fur e irty I vols.
Guaranteed iobaoo baiut mire, diiiiki weak burn on tbe sole of her foot. Early ou
Dieo suoug, bluod pure. 60c, M- All aruguiia
Wednesday morning laet she waa
about the house; shs lifted ths lid
Housetaald Oooae.
For neit thirty days I will pay highest from ths kitchen stove and laid it upon
carib price fur houwbold goods of every tbe floor while she placed some wood up
deecrlptlon. Don't sell until yon get my on the fire,
and while moving about she
bid. T. A. Whittin, 114 Gold aveuae.
stepped npoo the hot lid. Dr. Van Clevs
waa called and relieved the little sufTo Care Constipation forever.
Take
t.'undv (atbartia luc ortfie.
If U 13. C. fall to uure. druiotisia rufuod Biuuey ferer.

it

Christian. He is afflicted, his wife li on
the Hit of the Indlepnsed, bis sister Is
quite sick and his infant daughter Is
likewise ailing.
Prof. Jared P. Smith, representing tbe
agricultural department at Washington,
who visited Eddy and the Pecos valley
the part summer making a study of native grefj. Is now In western Texas,
near Abilene, for the purpoee of establishing an experimental grass station.
Prof. Jame 0. Meadors, superintend,
ent nf tbe New Mexico Military Institute
at Knewell, will be In Kddy Friday, the
16th Inst., and will meet the cltisens of
the town In the 1'nlon club rooms, to
d Incline matters pertaluing to the school
aud to solicit pupils from tbe city.

Ih

V

Rst.lot
S.vtr.M
Hsrai
US Coaifort,
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h prsstuit 01

V HIptorB.ct,
I
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andartlrtps.

Nava

aaovss,

210 Railroad Avenue.
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Telephone 143.

llbcqaertjne,
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M.

tub ST. E3LMO
SAMPLEJ ANDO CLUB BOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO

Waet Railroad Ava.

Albaaarca.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALfH'Ql'KKQl'K,

12, lvH

APRIL

By instructions from Chase &
Sanbura we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
ot
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at.. .30 cents.
coffee at
25 cents.
3xent
nt
coffee at
20 cents.
45-ce- nt
40-ce-

35-ce- nt

...
...

15-ce-

(MEIER

ED.

It., ilbnqaerqns, 1. 1.

111 V. Railroad

are certain to hive a wheel that will Bt
It. We have fnnrl wheels only, tmt bar
mny style t many pries. HahnACo.
A. Simpler la selling out hi
stork of
shoe very (set end persona ronteniplat- ins; a purrnae of footwear better wait
no longer a they may mies enru very
rare bargslfis.
Re wla and attend special eale at
Golden Rile Pry Moods company'. Ri
tranrdlnary low prices on ai Ian, dreea
goods, embroideries, low hoen and percales.
A well pleaaed cnNtomer I the beet ad
vertisement. Auk a Columbia or Hartford rider If be l eatlnned with bis
mount. H'ltip. Hahn & Co.
Dr. Altrer, the dentist, has removed hi
ofllne frmii Hie W tilling hullillnsr to the
new Armljo building, opposite the opera
houee. on Railroad avenue.
Ixweet price ev r made In city on
ilk, dreee good, e'uhrolderle and
thin wek at Golden Rule Dry
(roods company's.
the Isteel In shirt walet seta ail ths
Rob R' 1 Llald set and the antique Jew
eled aete to match jeweled belts. Rosen- wald Brother.
Hon cleaning time is here. Bay roar
carpets and curtains at the Big Bur.
Klondike sewing machine, srnarentfled
S years, only
ltf.7S at Futrelles.
Columbia and Hartford blcrcles at all
price from tM np. Hahn A Co.
Freeh, par Peralan loeeet towder at
Buppe's Preeerlptlon Pharmaey.
Special sale of black drees rimds at
The Kronomlet.
Bee the beautiful shirtwaists at II- -

Words!
Actions!
Our Intentions!

piano,

On

fnrnlture, etc,

e

flint-cla-

without rem. al. Aleo 00 diamonds,
watobee, Jewelry, lit Inearence polities. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms vrr moderate.

Simpson.

11.

too Soath Bocnnd street, Albanner-qn- .
Jisw Mexico, next door to Vi est-eUnion Telegraph ofne.
ra

B. A. SLEYSTER,

(eld.

Gslnsley & Co, for shoe repairing.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Flu stationary at Matron's.
Calrta rtbltlnc, Insurance.

ISL'RAXCE
IE1L EST1TL
K0T1BT

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS A 14 CiXUUKKLL BLOCK

Tailors

Ave

207 Railroad

H. T. ARM I JO BClLDlJiB.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BtlLDINU.)

ItJIUULAND

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUIT8. VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1MER,
Low Prices sad Courteous TrcjUuacaU

E. H. UUHBAR,

Ileal

iSotato.

Rent. Collected.
Lomtia Negotiated.
MI A
Cm Third Street,

Hoium Rented.

dSn, l

SHIRTS
fur

dim.

10 cent

your aolrt lauudrled
And bum 00 Una.

At lbs

Albaaacrqu Steam Lssndry,

Vmrmmr Goal av

mm4

wd

et.

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

110K RA1LKOAD AVENUE,

Xs.

Prop.

PA-nxiNT-

MAXES
LADIES'

IBVS 11D CHILDEE!

SHOES

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repairing neatly performed. Work guaranteed,

iowmi price.

Albuquerque fisb Market..
Freeh

Finn, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crab, bbrluipa, etc Balllmore
Oysters, treeti every day In balk
(or
aud
Mne. Headquarters
Drerwed Poultry.
Mall Order
reoelvs prompt attention.
304 tod 201 South Second Sireet.

1882

1808
Sole' Agenta

F.G.Pratt&Co
PSALBBS

laaino .nd

Oro brand
Canned

llioode.

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

8. Seeond St

BllUbnro

Ordere
bolicitrd
LxllTery.

Cr.amrry Butter
Beetoa KuU.

called at this office at
this afternoon, and stated that th
sealed orders, which bare been promul
gated for ths (oldenes ol th Albuquerque Guards, will not be opened, as a fact,
until ths gallant local lighter ars with
in a few miles ot Isleta, sn rout to ths
Quit coast The colonel Is pneitlreiy cer
tain that Capt. Rogers and his eompany
will be ordered to th front within th
hours.
nett twenty-fon- r
A eoupl of hard looking characters
were arrested last night on ths charge of
haying stolen a 6 not and a pair of
shoes from Ceears Grande's place on ths
Highlands. Ths svldno is largely cir
cumstantial. Th two arr anted men were
In ths saloon and when Mr. tirande's at
tention waa called to somebody Us th
goods ars alleged to hare been stolen.
The men will hay their hearing 1st
this afternoon.
Th funeral ot airs. Kdward Wilson,
who
death from quick consumption
was mentioned In Thi Citizjcn yesterday
afternoon, occurred this afternoon at ths
A. It. K. church, aud was largely attend
ed by the colored population. Rer. Buch
anan officiated, aud ths remains wers
laid to reet In Falrrlew cemetery.
Ths soldiers from Fort Apache.
assigned to eastern pouts, will pass
through ths city either lata
or
morning. Th troop from
Whipple Barracks ars sxpected here, sn
rout east, Thursday or Friday. This Information wss obtained at ths depot this
afternoon.
This ersnlng, at 8 o'clock, serrtoes will
be held by the Jewish congregation, and
morning, at 10 JO o'clock.
also
In celebration of the last days of ths
I'aseoyer.
A. L. Newton and family, who recently
cams hers from Stern's Point, Wis, bars
rented ths bouse at 410 west Lead are-nuand will taks possession
Mrs. F. W. Clancy, wlfs of ths newly
sleeted mayor, la entertaining the
Beuerolent association at tbelr
regular meeting this afternoon.
To the Star minstrels: Rehearsal erery
night this week, at 7:30 o'clock, at ths
kindergarten on soath Second street, except Saturday night.
Several Acorn ranges left the Whitney
company's Second street stors this mornMexing, being purchased by
ican ranchmen.
Harry C. Kiiisell, the popular sheriff of
Santa Fe, passed np the road for ths territorial capital from Las Crace last
night.
R. W. Fraua, wife and children hare
returned to the city and will probably
remain hers.
Don't forget the Star Minstrels at the
opera bouse on Wednesdsy night,
April 17.
Galnsley & Co, for shoe repairing.
Col. Borrodall

PUBLIC.

rm

Drugs!

3 JO

Wholeaal) and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

J.U.O'UIEIiLY
ALBUQUERQUE.

& CO.,
KKW MKIICO

CITY NEWS.
SUUULAaU-Lsv-

.lf

BwU-- Ilr

luiHI. riM Saapl Sm.

Art-ton- e,

s,

n

,

1

other merchants, are to create the best

nil

possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always been and will always be, to
make the impression we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actions, our prices and our goods,
and by always having the combination of right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving better values now
In all lines, than have ever been offered before In the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This ia an impression we can h ighten for you, by show-

ing you our goods and quoting again our prices. It may
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing, litre area few items which must be set n to
be appreciated:

Ladies' Wrappers!
Print

Indigo Bins
Wrapper
65e
Percale Wrapper, in light, dark and medium colors, trimmed with
fl-Obraid, each Si 00. $1 40, 1 1.25 and
Black Sateen Wrapper, with email floral design, trimmed wtth Hahy
Ribbon
$2.25

Turkish Towels!

In end I'ee quantities, bleached snd nnhleacheil, at two for

10e. 16e. 20e and 26c each and
BO
Worth 25 to

per

Cecil

more.

From
colors.

upward. In all ths new styles In black and popular
In the new Bayadere effect and Plaids.

ROSEN WALD BROS.

STOVES
.HARDWARE
Woodenwarc, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

a BRIEF.

Personal aad General raragrapbs ricked
Dp Here aad There.
IL Brockmelsr has on exhibition some
nsw pictures of the members ot ths Albuquerque colony In Klondike. Ben Robertson and Tony Ortta, the latest aildl-tloto the tribs, ars also represented In
ths picture.
L Meng
will give an Illustrated
magic lantern lecture at the Presbyat 130 o'clock.
terian church
No doubt there will be a full house sines
the admission I only fifteen cents for
adult and ten cents for children.
The ball to be given by ths Adah Chap
ter, No. 5, 0. K. 8.. at Armory hall will
provs ons of ths nicest sffalrs of ths kind
held In ths city for sometime, and all the
committees ars working together harmoniously. Tbs ball will be held on
Tuesday evening, April It), and tickets
can be had at the stores of Simon Stern
and K. J. Post & Co, Tickets, admitting
gentleman and ladles, II.
Prof. C. R. Burg, ths gifted bans singer,
who has spent the past winter In this
city, has decided to open np a buslnees
college In this city. Prof. Bnrg Is euil
nently qualified tor such au undertaking,
as hs is a graduate of ons of ths beet
business colleges In Washington, D. C,
and has also studied In the Georgetown
university, the Catholic university of
America, Washington, as well aa la
French universities.
Ths ladles of ths Library association
have decided to give a short program of
specialties by a company of Lilliputians,
Immediately before the opeulng of their
ball at Graut's opera bouse, on the 20th
It Is hoped that many who are not

The Store That Undersells.

ruireuee.

Special hosiery sal at Ths Economist
lulu weea.
Hummer wash goods of every variety
at ins nig eiore.
Latest noveltlee In pompadour aud side
comb. Kuseuftaia Brothers.
Ths only trass to wear: "I'm Auiat
(in Hilvkh Tuibtt," el Uuppee Preeonp
lion rnarmacy.
Do not fall to attend A. Simpler' elo
log out eno sale, loo win dud sums
wonderful bargains tn shoes there.
It 1 Impoeelbl to make a mistake In
your spriug baying, tt yon select from
wo greet uir prioed stock of The Koouo

CLOTHING.

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Flower Pots, all aires
Wagon Covers

NOTIONS.

f

6c to
and

.40
.00

GROCERIES.

.35

2.50

CROCKERY.

65c to 1.40

Ingrain Carpet, per yard
Linoleum, per square yard
Lawn Rakes, ,, ,
50-Fo- ot

"Her Is a lesson that hs who runs
may read; tbs niau on the Coluiubti
always In ths lead. ' M aud 1126. Hahn
X Co.
Jiit received a Large assignment of
fine California Grape braudy, aprlug tr,
which we will sell to saloou keepers at
ttMA per gallon. Original package. O.
Bachechi dc tt. Uloml.
Ladle wearing number 2X. and 3H
shoe, can secure some great bargaius al
A. Simpler' closing out sale, ae he has
ao uuueually larite stock of these n umbers In shoes which niuat be disposed of
at any sacrinoe.
Bring your shoes to be repaired to
GalUHlny & Co.'s They employ a reliable
shoemaker, aud will do your work as
cheap as an you oan do It, and boihlua
but the beet leather need. Geo. C. Galue- ley C Co., reliable sou dealars,lM South
ftecoaa street.
lh cycling season Is now opening and
ths previtltug queetlou is. "M hers can 1
et th brut wheel for th mouey 1
fj Invest Let us know your price. carW s

1

Handsome Glass Lampa
Croquet Sets

Garden Hose

nasi.

1

.,.2.00

Step Ladders

HATS.

$i .40

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

.70
a. 2 5
,

HARDWARE.

.45
.45
25

GLASSWARE.

2$

Rubber Hose

4.50

FURNISHING GOODS.

Flower, Garden
ANDField Seeds.

GOODS!

THU FAM0C8.

0. lUCHEPlIf.

They Aro

World-Beater- s.

(If n oral Agent for W.

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satlefactlon Guaranteed.

PHOTOSRiPHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigara,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

COOHT

NEWS.

Several Civil

.

0m

Dl.poMit
DlMflot Ooart.

ot

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
107

&

Proprietors

109 Soath First Street,

Albuquerque, N.

M.

that the gnveriimeut,

territorial and
congregate In ths

y

stwarsrss

PERSONAL

J. Le nip's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPAIIT3TENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Stationery, School Books,

DISTRICT

0. OfOMI.

BAR SUPPLIES.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

ilD

1SS9.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,
C1IER1S

KSTABLI8HR0

PARAGRAPHS.

m

Special
Sale.

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?
Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, f!rom $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Sample our price.

T..Y.aMAYNARD,
Jeweler.
t. a. r. my.

watch issirrt tosi a

POST

E. J.

k

CO.,

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION,

MADAM ADELAIDE.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do not confound PalmlMry with Fortune Telling. Palmletrjr I a etelaae.
Madam Adelaide bu devoted year, to tint .tudy 10 the acbool ol

V.

to

CHEIRO'3

THS WOSI.U yourUSStTF.tr

rtl.aUT.

She read V DKK
from the line, in
hand., ot the put and future. What von are lintf.t'TLV
adapted
for, whether lucky or unluiky. afarrlaiie. dleim-e- happinesa, and wdl
warn you
ot what. rer may Hand in your way In to. future.

FEE:

50 Cents for Ladies and 75 Cents lor Gentlemen.
a V, daily, from 10 to U a. m. and
tiltCome
early and arntd the ru.h.

Heading. given at 0 ssrTH HBO
p. m. for a Mealfe time only.

17
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Marshal W. F. Cohert Is eon lined to his
U
borne with an attack ot ths grip.
John A. Riley, tbs Colorado eattle
. .
bujer, passed down ths road tor Las Cruses last night.
I
I
Hon. W. B. Cbllders Is at Las Cruces,
where be Is assisting In the prosecution
ot the men charged with ths murder ot
Fountain and bis son.
Joseph Uunter, special rspresentatl re
ot tbs tilob Printing company, ot New
York, Is in the city, can Tarwlog tor the
did path library ot universal literature.
K. H. Dunbar, the busy real estate
man, has been suffering with an attack
ot la grippe (or the past two weeks. He
eipecte to be able to be around again In
a few days.
printer
Camlllo Padilla, a
and politician ot Santa Fe, Is In tbs city,
snd favored this office with a call this
morning. He will retnrn to ths capital
this svenlng.
Mrs. Win. Jenks, ot 410 west Lead avenue, and her daughter, Miss Margaret,
tor Table mountain,
will leave
Arisona, to Join Mr. Jenks. They expect
to remain there several months.
Percy Pierce, a pleasant young gentleman trom Jopllu, Mo , Is in the city, accompanied by bis mother, and will probably remain several mouths. They bavs
Rend On.
met a number ot Joplln trleuds sloes
tbelr arrlv al here.
Dr. Cornish, ths chief surgeon of the
Santa F Paelns, left last night tor Flag
staff and Bellemont At the latter place
there are bait a doten eases ot smallpox,
snd Dr. Cornish goes out there to see how
the patients ars getting slong.
Ed. Roseuweld, a member of the
staunch, reliable dry goods firm of
Bros . was a passenger - for
lOO Bilk WwUt
5 yards each, take your choice of any at eMi.ftO a pattern, they sold as
Springer, M. M, last night. Hs will
as
high
$7
50.
f
dismining
probably visit the Red river
SO Pleern of All-WoSpecial price 25c a yard, former prk-- from 35c to 50c a
Dtchh Good
trict before returning to the city.
yard. Come e irly; they won't last lonj at these prices.
A. Staab, ths Saul Fe capitalist, U In
ths elty, coming hers last night to secure 500 Piece of Enibroideriea
Divided up in 5 lota at
5c, 8c, 10c and 13c a yard, worth
ths very latest news about the approachdouble,
biggest embroidery bargain ever shown in city.
ing war with Spain. Ue was noticed
Ladlea' Low-C- ut
Oxford Shoea All sizes and widths, at $1,-1- a pair, former price
talking with Johnny Carroll, tbs warrior
fiom
to
a
8j
$2.00
$3
pair.
Shoe stores will charge you double for same good.
and wool buyer ot ths wholesale grocery
store ot eroes, Blaekwell & Co,
100 Pieces 3C-IuPercales At 7c a yard.
---

It

lllJ U UJjlJJjll llll

Special

J J

Sale.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PECIAI

SALE!

O 3NT

well-know- n

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes.
Our Prices, As Usual, Unmatehable.
If Interested

HAY.

--

MILLINERY.

CliEAMERY
BUTTE!.

NOSH TO KQTJAL.

la county officials now
plast park and diecuxs war with Spain.
Mr. Dills complimented ths Pecos valIn ths eass ot Romalo Garcia vs. Jesus
Candelarla, assumpsit for (3.000 claimed ley, aud especially the town ot Roewell,
by the plaintiff for labor performed for In the highest terms, and, withont giving
the defendant, was on trial lu the district the subject of other valleys throughout
court this morning. The plaintiff's esse the territory much consideration, stated
showed him to be the
ot the that the Pecos country, with its many re
defendant and lived with his father-in-lasource and fertility of soil, surpassed
for sli or seven years and worked ou any other spot In New Mexico.
his place. At the conclusion the attorBoth gentlemen were well pleased with
neys for ths defendant moved ths eonrt their vlelt to tbs territorial metropolis,
to Instruct the Jury to bring In a verdict aud both stated that It was a source of
for ths defendant on the grouud that at great delight for their eyes to feast npon
law an express contract must be proved, the active movements Indulged In by the
and the eonrt held that there was no merchant aud eltlxens of this city.
such contract proven, and Instructed the They returned to their respective homes
jury accordingly. Judge William D. Lee last night
snd Thomas C. Montoya' represented the
co.uinu HIBSUOS.
defendant, and S. B. Gillett the plaintiff
In this esse.
Harry F. Lm and SIIm fciuma Halkl.y U
In the matter of the estate of Maximo
Starrj.
Abreo. ths will ot the deceased was ds
Harry F. Lee. who Is the efflcltnt
elared void tor the reason that It was not stenographer In the law office of Hon. F.
executed according to the statute. This W. Clancy, will leave for Hallnp on Friease came up on an appeal from ths pro- day ulght, where on the next
day he will
bate eonrt.
be united In marriage to Miss Emma
The ease of Jesses Anthony vs. ths Bulkley, daughter of Mrs. Dr. Harper,
Homestead Irrigation company was con- aud a ulec ot Mrs. W.A.Maxwell, of
tinued by consent ot parties.
this city.
immeaiHieiy arter ths ceremony
mkn he he.
happy
the
couple
will
leave
What 4, tt. Hugh, aad Laalue Dllle ha. Gallup for this city where they will re
tm Bmf About Albaqa.rDe.
side lutbs future.
James D. Hughes, business manager ot
Mies Bulkley Is a very pretty young
the New Mexican, Santa Fe, and Lucius lady, and tor some time wss
the guest ot
Dills, editor ot ths Hos well Record, who Miss
Gertrude Maxwell, ot this city.
were hers yesterdsy attending the meetThb Citiien, in advance, extends to
ing ot the Territorial Bureau of Immi- ths happy couple Its congratulations.
gration, honored Thi Citizrn office with
Itral Ktt eacrlflno,
a pleawtut ealL
It yon want to Invest a few hnndred
establishment
Mr. Hughes, In the course of his talk,
dollars so as to doubls your money Inside
Star Minstrels at the opera house on stated that Saute Fe waa ous bt the nic- of twelve mouths call ou J. M. Moore,
Wedueeday night, April 37.
est summer resort In ths southwest, and ursui Duildlng.

dancers will attend the ball and this
feature of ths entertainment wlU no
doubt prove attractive to all. A good
supper and fine mueio for dancing will
be provided and the ladle expect a lib
eral patronage from the Albaquorqoe
public.
Chief Buppe, of the Are department,
would Ilk to see all members ot th de
partment at the meeting to be held at
the Fergusson Hook and Ladder company quarters this evening at 8 o'clock,
(or the aunual election ot officers, In accordance with a city ordinance on the
subject.
..
.
The Woodmen Circle are making prep
arations for their Urst aunual ball, to be
given May 4th, at A. 0. D. W. hall.
The committee are already out selling
tickets. All those attending are promised a good time, as the Circle always
have a good time.
Ths ladies of ths German Aid society
will hold their regular meeting to morrow alterooon at 8 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. Hiua, 403 weet Silver avenue. All memberssre earnestly requested
to be preeenl. Mrs. Rudolph, Secretary.
The Home Comfort range people moved
out of their place of business on north
Second street aud the building will be
occupied temporarily by 0. W. Strong aa
a storage room (or (urnlturs.
A large uumber of men wers sent west
last ulght aud this morulug to work (or
the Sauls Fe PaclUo on tbs rosd between
Gallup and Lsguna.
J. R. Bauchet, ths Railroad even as barber, has added two new bath tubs to his

THE BUSY MAZE
DHY GOODS.

CANNED

See Our 25c. Caps.

ZVZca.xno.eox

CUT

Groceries!

BELL'S
8PMNGS

HOUSE

Donahoe Hardware Co. O.J.lVEA.TS0Nrfc Co.
Railroad Ave. and Third St,
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

at Kutrelle'.

Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Oaiusley & Co. for sho repairing.
Curio and drawn work at Mateon's.
Bicycle on lusUllmeut. Hahn A Co.
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hitney Co.
Ladles' knit underwear sals this week
at IKeld's.
Klondike
strike docks, only 3 at

CLUB

See OurJUK) Hats.

Tinware.

THB

Fancy

118 Kailroad Ayc, Albuquerque, N. M.

2fte

Skirts!
Ladies' $1.00

and

Staple

See Ourj&OO Hats.

three for $1.00.
-

Tin work. Whitney Co.
BtoTe repair

the familr man or the festive
bachelor finds the necessity of
providing themselves with a suit
of spring clothing. They will
find a handsome and stylish stock
of men's and boys' clothing in the
latest and most fashionable cut,
in cheviots and fine woolen mixtures, m make and finish unsurpassed, at rock bottom prices.

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

Like those of

A. J.' MALOY,

St Eastertide,

advertising, like everywhere else, create a certain
impression.

'

s

iaaasgyaajacsai-sazs;saBar-

In

per-cal-

MONEY TO LOAN

wwag:ianes

GRAIN.

NOTE. THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
Patterns

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

e

ol

2c,

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

200 Pairs

ch

